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Execution 
SALT LAKE CITY (UPI) - The State of Utah 

moved quickly Tuesday to reschedule the 
execution of Gary Gilmore, who broke a ~y 
hunger strike and ordered his attorneys to drop 
all legal obstacles to hiB death. 

Fourth District Judge J. Robert Bullock or
dered the condemned man to appear at 9:30 a.m. 
today for the setting of his third execution date. 

In Washington, the killer's mother asked the 
U.S. Supreme Court to take a second look at its 
decision to lift .a stay of Gilmore's execution. 

Gilmore's lawyers, acting on his instructions, 
requested the District Court to dismiss a petition 
which sought to have his death sentence tossed 
out on grounds it wasn't Imposed quickly enough. 

The condemned man ended his fast with a 
cheese and baloney sandwich and later ate a 
prison breakfast of french toast and cereal. 

South ilfrica 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa (UPI~ 

Police Tuesday arrested a black newspaper 
editor and Harvard University Nieman Fellow 
who had criticized Premier John Vorster 'in a 
middle of the night raid on his home and held him 
eight hours for an "interview." 

Percy Qoboza, editor of The World, South 
Africa's largest black newspaper, was picked up 
at 3.30 a.m. (6:30 p.m. CST, Monday) by eight 
policemen who banged on the windows of his 
home in the black ghetto of Soweto to wake him. 
They searched his house and took him away. 

He was released at 11.45 a.m. (2:45 a.m. CST) 
after what Police Brig. C. F. Zletman said was 
"a lengthy interview." 

In an editorial Monday, Qoboza criticized 
Vorster for "sleeping through one of the coun
try's most dangerous times." 

Qoboza, 38, who returned to South Africa in 
May this year after a l~month Nieman 
Fellowship at Harvard, also was one of the black 
leaders with whom Secretary of State Henry 
Kissinger conferred during Kissinger's African 
shuttle last . October. 

Qoboza has taken an outspoken stand against 
the South African government's racial policy and 
stepped up his attacks after the June riots which 
broke out in Soweto and spread throughout the 
country and left nearly 400 persons dead. 

,'amaica 
KINGSTON, Jamaica (UP!) - Prime 

Minister Michael Manley, fighting to hold power 
in Jamaica's violence-marred elections, said 
Tuesday there was "no way" he would alter 
Jamaica's close ties with Communist Cuba if his 
People's National party won. 

Manley's final appeal for votes came on the 
eve of voting held under a state of emergency in 
which Manley is holding hundreds of his op
ponents in detention camps, has banned all 
public gatherings and introduced limited press 
censorship. • 

The campaign sparked scattered violence. One 
government candidate, Ferdie Neita, was shot in 
the stomach and seriously wounded Monday. 
Famed reggae singer Bob Marley was shot and 
wounded last week a few days before he was to 
perform and a Manle~ · sponsored concert. 

Pipeline 
WASHINGTON (uPI) - Federal officials 

have done little or nothing to check charges that 
required X rays of welds on the trans-Alaska oil 
pipeline were falsified, congressional inves
tiga tors said Tuesday. 

Deputy Transportation Secretary John Bar
nunl, who headed a federal fact-finding team to 
Alaska last July , told a House energy sub
committee his job was to make sure the pipeline 
was safe - not "to take out after a number of 
individuals" involved in alleged falsifications. 

He said any charges that his department 
covered up or ignored the falsifications were 
"utterly without foundation." 

Zimbabwe 
GENEVA, Switzerland (UPI) - Britain 

Tuesday adjourned the Zimbabwe (Rhodesia) 
conference, deadlocked after seven weeks of 
blackwhite bickering and internal wrangling 
among black nationalists. The conference chair
man said JJe would launch an African diplomatic 
shuttle before reconvening the talks on Jan. 17. 

British officials said chairman I vor Richard 
will leave shortly after Christmas for Zimbabwe 
and its surrounding "frontline" black states to 
lobby for a compromise formula for an interim 
government to run Zimbabwe before black 
majority rule. 

lJIexico , 
MEXICO CITY (UPI) - Peasant leaders 

vowed Tuesday they would never give up the 
250,000 acres given them by former Pr.esident 
Luis Echeverria and said the judge who Over
turned the expropriation order was 
"prejudiced. " 

"No matter what the ruling la, the peasants are 
never going to give up those lands," said Sen. 
Guerra Castanos, leader of the National Con
federation of Small Property.{)wners, a peasant 
group. 

Weather 
We of the DI weather staff Vlink that yesterday 

started a trend, becauae today Ia following suit. 
In other words, you will be able to bathe in the 
lI8Jlle meteorological good fortune for one more 
day. But such b1laa iJ always short thiJ time of 
year. Enjoy it while It lasts. 

Rural winter 
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Industrialist, congressman .. 

Treasury ~ tra,nsportati~n heads selected 
ATLANTA (UPI) - Presj

dent-elect Jimmy Carter Tues
day selected the head of a major 
conglomerate to serve as his 
treasury secretary and a 
congressman who was instru
mental in forming the nation's 
railroad system as transporta
tion secretary. 

For the treasury post, he 
named Michael Blumenthal, 50, 
chairman of the Bendix Corp. 
who was a refugee from 
Nazism. Blumenthal, who holds 
a Ph.D. in economics, had 
served in the Kennedy adminis
tration as assistant secretary of 
state for economic affairs. 

AS secretary of transporta
tion, he named Rep. Brock 
Adams, 49, of Seattle, Wash., 
who won respect in Congress for 
his work on transportation 
legislation that eventually lead 
to th' Conrail system and as 
chairman of the House Budget 
Committee. 

Carter told, a mid-aftemoon 
news conference both men have 

"superb backgrounds." 
Last wee\l., Carter named 

lawyer Cyrus Vance as secre
tary of state and banker 
Thomas Bertram Lance as 
director of the Office of 
Management and Budget. 

Carter was expected to name 
additional cabinet members at 
another neWs conference 
Thursday and he said his entire 
cabinet would be selected by 
Christmas and would hold its 
first meeting liS a group before 
New Year's Day. . 

The incoming President dis
closed that Jane Cahill Pfeiffer, 
a former vice president of 
International Business Ma
chines, had asked to be taken 
out of consideration for a.post in 
his administration. 

She was thought to have been 
in line to become secretary of 
commerce - and only the 
fourth woman ever to hold a 
cabinet post. 

Turning to the problems he 
will face in office, Carter 

Council restricts traffic , 

on renewal area streets 
8y DAVE HEMINGWAY 
Staff Writer 

, The Iowa City Council Tuesday passed a resolution "directing 
(city) staff implementation" of certain street closures and 
vacations in the urban renewal area. 

The streets resolution prohibits through traffic on all the street 
segments involved and would restrict other traffic as follows: 

- Capitol Street between Court and Burlington streets, and 
College Street between Clinton and Capitol streets would be closed 
to all tra.ffic for redevelopment into non-street use. This could 
include constructing a building over the streets; 

-College Street between Capitol and Linn streets 'Would be open 
0'111' to emergency and service vehicles; 

-Capitol Street between Washington and Burlington streets 
would be designed to allow access and egress to contemplated 
development on the east side of this two-block street segment. A 
parking facility of perhaps 700.800 spaces is projected for this 
redevelopment site; 

- Dubuque Street between Washington and the alley just north 
of the Hawkeye state Motorbank wouid allow only emergency and 
service vehicles as well as city buses; 

- Washington Street between Capitol and Madison streets 
would allow limited automObile traffic from Capitol Street; and 
~Washingtoh Street between Capitol and Clinton streets would 

be "designed with emphasis on transit and pedestrain traffic but 
allowing limited automobile traffic if possible." 

The resolution merely expressed the City Council's preference 
in street closures as called for under the urban renewal plan's 
goal of a l>edestrlan-oriented downtown. It can be used by the city 
staff in designing the way the renewal land will be sold and in
dicate what street closures the prospective developers can ex
pect. 

The resolution can still be changed by the council before it Is 
made a final part of the renewal plan. A public hearing may be 
held before this occurs. 

The council passed a subsequent resolution authOrizing the city 
to hire an architectural firm to present possible designs for the 
street vacations called for in its first resolution. 

Dick Gibson, director of UI faclllties planning, urged the council 
to consider the goals of the UI in making a final decision on 
renewal street closures. 

"I sk you as you look to solve the problem of the downtown area 
not to forget tha t the maintenance of the vitality of the university 
might be just as important or ... more important to the main
tenance of the 'vitality of the clty.s any other issue you will face," 
Gibson said. 

disclosed Vance has been 
engaging in quiet diplomacy in 
an attempt to head off an in
crease in international oil 
prices. He said he felt some 
"good" may have been 
achieved. 

Members of the Organization 
of Petroleum Exporting Coun
tr!es{OPEC) meet this week to 
decide whether -and by how 

much - to increase oil prices. 
On the domestic economy, 

Carter avoided a direct answer 
when asked if he felt the country 
was in the midst of another 
recession. 

"No matter what the defini
tion is, our economic problem is 
very severe," he said. 

He promised to reveal his 
economic program even before 

he takes office Jan. 20. 
At his nationally televised 

news conference, Carter said 
the economy needs stimulation 
but he said he preferred to put 
the nlost resources into the 
creation of jobs and less on a 
reduction in taxes . . 

Carter's own economic advis
ers and a group of business 
leaders who met with him last 

week urged abOut $20 billion to 
$23 billion in economic stimula
tion, with most gOing into tax 
cuts for individuals and busi
nesses. 

But Carter fears the effect a 
permanent tax cut would have 
on his pledge to balance the 
budget within four years. He 
reiterated that pledge Tuesday. 

Saudi calls for oil price freeze 
DOHA, Qatar (UPf) - Saudi 

Arabian oil minister Sheikh 
Ahmed Zakl Yamani Tuesday 
night appealed for a six-month 
freeze in oil prices because the 
world economy "would not 
tolerate" an oil price Increase 
now. 

Yamani's statement sur
prised the meeting of the 
Organization of Petroleum 
Exporting Countries, which had 
been expected to raise the price 
of oil by at least 10 per cent. 

"The world economy would 
not tolerate the effect of a 
strong rise at this time," 
Yamani tom reporters after his 
arrival for the meeting. 

"Even an increase of 5 per 
cent in the price of petroleum 
would slow the economic 
recovery of industrialized coun
tries," he said. 

Yamani called for postpone
,ment of any decision on a price 
increase until June next year, 
after the ministerial meeting of 
the N orth.south conference in 
Paris, and the inauguration of 
Presidenl-elect Jimmy Carter. 

The North.south meeting, in 
which some oil producers are 
represented, deals with rela
tions between industrialized 
and developing countries. 

Yamani's view conflicted 
with a statement by Qatar's oil 
minister earlier Tuesday, who 
said the West has ignored 
"crystal clear" warnings to cut 
its inflation rates and that an 

increase in petroleum prices is 
"essentia1." 

And an Algerian news dis
patch quoted Algerian Energy 
Minister Belaid Abesselem as 
saying ~n his arrival in Doha: 
"It is time to raise the price of 
oil in a manner to safeguard the 
interests of OPEC countries, 
considering at the same time 
the economic interests of the 
consumer countries." 

The meeting opens today 
amid security so strong that it 
has turned the Gulf Hotel, site of 
the conference, into a virtual 
armed camp in an effort to 
prevent a repetition of the 
guerrilla attack on OPEC's 
headquarters in Vienna a year 
ago. 

Saudi Arabia, the world's 
third largest oil producer and 
the most powerful voice at the 
conference, had been expected 
to insist on a moderate 10 per 
cent increase at most. 

But Yamani said, "I never 
insisted on a 10 per cent 
maximum and never said I had 
expected 10 per cent. Our 
position was for a reasonable 
increase if the others insisted, 
taking into consideration there 
was a strong economic recovery 
at that time. 

"However, in the last month 
the recovery was not as strong 
as we had hoped. Therefore we 
have changed our position - to 
freeze the price for the next six 
months." 

U!liIed Pr_ IIWemIIiOn8I 

Security I. so tlabt at the 011 exporten price-fixing conlerence 
openiDg Wednesday that even the food I, frisked before beiDg 
allowed iD the luxurious Gulf Hotel, where the oU mlnlsten of' the 
13 OPEC nations are stayiDg. TIlls soldier manning a mOUDted 
maeblne guo addJ au omlnou. flavor to that security. 

Yamani was asked if this was 
his fmal word. He replied: "Ills 
our position today and we will 
do our best to convince the other 
members with our views - but 
we never in the past took a 
position we will not change, 
even if we think it is a very 
strong position." 

OPEC decisions must be 
unanimous. Yamani's state
ment appeared to foretell a 
hard-fought debate at the 

conference, where price in
crease demands range up to 25 
per cent. But the prevailing 
impression appeared to be for 
an increase of 10 per cent or 
less, if Saudi Arabia agrees to 
go along with other COWltries. 

Even a 10 per cent increase in 
the price of oil - the current 
standard rate is $11.51 for a 
barrel of Arabian light crude -
would add $12 billion to the 
world's annual fuel bills. 

Bare those flu-immunized arms again 
By TOM MAPP 
Staff Writer 

For the last time this year, local health 
officials will ask UI students and Iowa City 
residents to roD up their sleeves for swine 
flu shots. 

The final clinic is to be held today from 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m. in the Union Main Ballroom. 

According to L. Graham Dameron, 
director of the Johnson County Health 
Department, thiJ will be the last clinic of 
the year. "The only reason we're doing this 
is becauae a second shot Is recommended 
for the studenta." 

This recommendation lor the 18-24 age 
group was aMounced earlier this month 
by the Public Health Service Advisory 
Conunittee on Immunization Practice, 
which said people in this group need a 
booster (second) shot to provide adequate 

protection against swine flu. 
Dameron said recently the second shot 

would give young adults greater immunity 
if they received the dose four or more 
weeks after the first shot. 

In explaining the scheduling of a clinic 
during finals week, when many ltudents 

. would not be present, Dameron said if you 
waited any later there would be conflicts 
with the holiday ason and there "would 
also be a question of whether it would be of 
some benefit to them." 

Health officials say it takes from two to 
four weeks for an adequate immunization 
to develop that could protect a penon from 
the swine flu virus. Dameron Ald If there 
is any flu development it will occur In 
January of February. The flu season 
usually runs through March, he added. 

Dameron said those students who may 
not be able to get their second shot and 

those who haven't had the first one have no 
need to worry. There will still be the option 
of going to a private physician or to the 
Free Medical Clinic in the Wesley House of 
the First United Methodist Church, 120 N. 
Dubuque St. 

"The shots will be offered a t the Free 
Cllnlc until the vaccine runs out or the flu 
seIlson comes," Dameron noted. 

The federal government's innoculatlon 
program is nearing a close amidst even 
more controversy, with recent rep(!l'ts that 
persons receiving swine flu shots may 
have developed paralysis. The Center for 
DIsease Control in AUanta, Ga., is iooking 
into some S4 cases In 10 states. 

The $135-m1llion dollar program ' was 
also hampered by delays In paulng in
surance legislation for the manufacturing 
compaIiies and also Ilow~ due to 
apathy and fear of poI8ible reactiona. 
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Loses comtroller and treasurer 

City adds 2 more to resignation tally 
By DAVE HEMINGWAY 
Staff Writer 

Iowa City's controller and 
treasurer have both submitted 
resignations this week. This 
brings the total number of 
vacancies In major city finance 
positions during the last 18 
months to six. 

liMy leaving wUl be a state of 
normalcy," City Controller 
Debbie Rauh said Tuesday. 
Rauh submitted her resignation 
Monday, to become effective 
Jan. 6, 1977. She has been 
controller since 1974. 

Treasurer Nancey Heaton 
decllned to comment on her 
resignation which, submitted 
Tuesday, has not been finalized. 

Rauh cited a "lack of un
derstanding of the operation of 
the accounting division" on the 
part of the city in general as one 
of the reasons she is resigning. 
"A lot of that's been due to the 

vacancies in this department," 
Rauh said. 

The vacancies go back to the 
summer of 1975, she said, when 
city Treasurer June Higdon 
transferred to the city's per
sonnel departm,ent. Heaton 
replaced her in September 1975. 

Finance Director Joe Pugh 
resigned in September 1975 to 
become the comptroller at 
American College Testing 
(ACT). When Pat Strabala 
became permanent finance 
director after Pugh in 
November 1975, his old position 
of assistant finance director 
became vacant and remained 
so until last May when 'the 
position was reclassified to an 
administrative assistant 
position. It was then filled by 
Mel Jones. 

The next vacancy came Sept. 
15, 1976, when Strabala's 
resignation became effective. 

Panel: need controls 
• on gene experIments 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - A panel of scientists Tuesday called 
for government regulation of gene transplant experiments which 
offer both great promise to medical research and the potential for 
biological catastrophe.· 

Three scientists said a new law is needed to control genetic 
research that combines segments of hereditary material from 
different organisms. The fourth paneUst said existing government 
agencies might have the power to regulate such research in 
commercial as well as public and private laboratories. 

The panelists discussed the matter at a briefing for 
congressional staff members and the public sponsored by 
Congress' Environmental Study Conference and the Scientists' 
Institute for Public Information. 

The National Institutes of Health Issued a set of rules earlier 
this year establishing strict laboratory standards for carrying out 
such work and banning particularly dangerous kinds of ex
periments. These rules, however, apply only to laboratories 
supported by NIH funds. 

The four panelists split on whether they believed the NIH 
guidelines ensured adequate safety precautions and whether such 
research should continue. But all agreed fl'deral regulation of 
some kind is necessary. 

Dr. Maxine Singer, a National Cancer Institute biochemist, said 
she believed the NIH rules are adequate. She said the only 
"sensible approach is to proceed with prudence and caution." 

Dr. Robert PoUack, associate professor of microbiology at the 
State University of New York at Stony Brook, agreed, saying the 
present guidelines should have the force of law and should apply 
to all laboratories in the United Sta'tes. 

Dr. Robert Sinsheimer, chairman of the division of biology at 
California Institute of Technology, said he did not believe the 
current rules were adequate and he said he, was "deeply troubled 
by the prospects." 

"We lack the knowledge, both the scientific knowledge and the 
knowledge to assess the social hazards, to be so confident that the 
development of this technology will not lead by inadvertence or 
design to truly grievous calamity," he said: 

Also expressing concern was Dr. Liebe Cavalieri, professor of 
biochemistry at Cornell University. He said such research should 
be limited to a few research centers under strict control of the 
government. 

by Garry Trudeau 

~ain Library hours 
Listed below are the hours lor the UI Main Library for the Winter 

Interim, Dec. I7-Jan 11. 
7:30 a.m.-tO p.m.: Dec. 17, Dec. 26-23, Dec. 27·30, Jan. 3-7, Jan. ]6-11. 
7:30 a.m.-S p.m.: Dec. 18, Dec. 24, Dec. 31, Jan. 8. 
10 a.m.-S p.m. : Dec. 19, Dec. 26, Jan. 2, Jan. 9. 
Closed : Dec. ~. Jan. 1 

Seminar 
An anatomy seminar, "Prolactin: Its Role In Male Reproduction " 

will be presented by Dr. Sue Ann Thompson, UI Department of 
Anatomy, at 12:30 p.m. today In MacEwen Room, 1-561 BSB. 

Link 
Link's mOlt re<.-ent entry under "child care" comes from. woman 

whose child Is mentally retarded. She wants to exchanlle babyalttinll 
with parents of other retarded kids. To find out who she [s call Link at 
353-LlNK (35.S-54e5). ' 

~eetings 
T~e ShAd",1 Producer. AIIOctolfOfl wiD hold a special meeting_t I 

p.m. today In the Union OhIo State Room. Plans lor the Ituden\ 
operated televisIon ltatlon Mina set up on campus will be discuSlJed. 
Members and interested per~ns may .ttend. For more Information 
contact Steve Bluell , co-dIalrman, at 338-8841. 

Tile Sd",ce Jl'iotion L.eague of IOtDO Slude1Il. will meet at 5 p.m. 
tod.y in lhe conference room 01 the Mill Restaurant. 

"I think the problem has been 
mOre of an internal problem," 
Rauh said. "I think there's been 
an Internal organization of 
communications problem." 

Strabala's reSignation was 
caused by disagreements 
between him and City Manager 
Neal Berlin over the role of the 
finance department. 

Berlin declined to comment 
on Rauh's suggestions that 
there was some lack of support 
of the city in general for the 
finance department, saying, "I 

This is not 

a correction 
Sea ts either a re or a re not 

(check one) available for 
tonight's presentation of The 
Nutcracker Suite at the City 
High School auditorium. If they 
are available, they are being 
sold at Things&Things&Thlngs, 
North Hall, Every Bloomin' 
Thing, Neumode Hosiery and 
the Mary Lea Leitch School of 
Dance. If they are not available, 
it is because members of the 
Children's Dance Theatre 
company did such an effective 
job of hyping the production 
that ticket sales flourished. 

Part 13 
"We checked the records of the 

people in that area and find them all 
to be very productive - and ueru 
loyal to the. leader," Yak spoke di
rectly to Duk, "without exception." 
He looked around at the other !.rH's. 
"Of course, the possibility that out
side agitators may infiltrate the fac· 
tory, despite the short notice of our 
respected and beloved leader's in
tentions.ls very real. Just today one 
was pursued throughout this factory 
by several Chollima promoters, and 
remains. unforturrately, still at 
large. His appearance disturbs me 
deeply as I'm sure it does you ... " 

Tsui So. Labor-Hero for engine as
semblage interrupted, contending 
the agitator was but an Isolated case 
"He, of course, he must be subdued, 
though, for ... " , 

"Shut up," Yak demanded "No
body asked you, so shut up, okay? 
~e've got some important business 
to discuss here today - if you don 't 
mind - if we won't be bothering 
you .. " Tsoi paled as much as poSlli
ble and began mechanically taking 
pencils out of his canister, pulling 
them back, checlung their points. 
Yak inspired great loyalty and total 
obedience with his snappish manner. 
"Now, we must be sure the safety of 
our respected and beloved leader is 
perfect and complete. If there is any
thing else I should know, tell me now ; 
because I'll be discussing this matter 
with Security too - only in more 
depth." 

fIe turned to Duk, who was quiet, in 
deep thought, tapping a pencil on the 
table. "!I's set then, Labor-Hero ... " 
- an aide whispered to him -
" ... Duk Man. Is there any thing you'd 
care to say concerning this visit?" 
Duk cleared his throat, struggling to 
construct some suitably flowery 
thank-you, but then a Chollima
Enforcer opened the door. "State 
your business!" Yak roared. Star· 
tled, the young C-E snapped to atten
tion. His cheeks were flushed and his 
eyes darted about suspiciously as he 
blustered, " You 're wanted in the 
hall." The other Labor-Heroes' eyes 
all widened at this breach of pro
tocoi ; many began tapping their 
pencils nervously on the table. 

"Oh. FlOe. Thank you, boy." Yak 
Dung exited the committee room to a 
rising ~horus of rumor and innuendo, 
punctuated percussively br, the 
steady tattoo of tapping penCils. 

TO BE CONTINUED-

THE NEW SUPER-SIZE 
SCHOOLBAG 

FROM DENMARK 
More pockets, zippers, flaps and 
compartments make Ihls sturdy 
classlc the best all·purpose baa 
ever. Terriflu"y funtflohal w,th a 
Ireat ellull look. 1\ favorite ot 
models , photographers artl sIS, 
students, musTcianl , dancers , 
opera 5lnll"rs, nuns, poets, duck 
hunters, cyclists, plumbers, 
teachers, filmmakers, pilOts, .,. 
chilects. doctors , reporters and 
travelers because there's always a 
place to stuH one more thins. 1\ 
new zlpperod pleat tan expand 
this Improved version to double 
the normal wldth·now a f~111Sl\ " 
• 1)" x 8". Pertect car')"On Waht 
b'8. lIdjulf.ble shoulder If up. In 
sqUishy Iray, chocolare brown or 
brllht [Yanish blue waterproof 
ClnVlS. 

$28 
EARTH SHOE 
706 S. Dubuque 
ju t acrosslrom the railroad Ira ks 

337·2185 . 
M·F 10 - e 
S~ 10·5:30 
Sun 12 · S 

obviously don't feel that way." 
Berlin said the c:lty 

manager's office has been very 
involved with the budgeting 
process this year, and tha t the 
Involvement of his pflce In the 
preparation of the new budget 
was a showing of "strong staff 
support,·" for the finance 
department. 

Former finance director Joe 
Pugh said that, although he left 
for no "negative" reasons or 
disagreements with Berlin, "I 
know the people down there (In 
finance) are damn unhappy and 
I don't think it's going to end 
here (with the most recent 
resignations) . " 

Rosemary Vltosh, who 
became finance director Nov. 24 
filling the vacancy created by 
Strabala's resignation, said she 

Alanelonl'li 
Rook Slor&: 
Buy. Sell • Trade 
610 S. Dubuque 
337-9700 

r 

Fine Giftware 

Tea sets 
Mugs, coffee 
and soup 
Cheeseboards 
Stoneware 
Souffle and Quiche 
Dishes 
Dinnerware 

was aware that there have been 
problems' In the department 
with communications and other 
aspects. 

"It has been going through a 
difficult period through the last 
year and a half," Vltosh said. 

Although she declined to list 
details, Vltosh said she plans to 
present possible solutions to the 
problems to City Manager Neal 
Berlin within the next week. 

"I don't feel we do have that 
much of a problem," Vltosh 
said. 

Vitosh also said the 
resignations would not have an 
impact on the drawing up of the 
fiscal year 1978 budget which is 
now under way. 

"We are far enough now on 
the budget that it is not gOing to 
impair that," she said. 
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WAYNERS JEWELRY 
114E. Washingron 

Open 9:JO-9 Moo., Wed. 
Thurs .. Frl. 

Sun 1-5 

~~~~~~~~tmJrt!I!*~~~~rm; 

This yeal say MellY Chriatmu wilh 
out uniquely oleplll '".n/lOlOOIll 
of Christmas lretnt. flow ... and 

cond~ In I solid b .... bowl. 
Woalso h"olradidONI poi nsetIIas 
and mony 01 her holiday seIecIlon. 

from which 10 choose. 

.... 1<111 1IudI1torioI. 

ElekeJt florist . 
14 South Dubuque 

OownlOWl'l 

J,wtl"" ~,n(# las. 
10' ( w.Ulllnq'on 

Hours: 

41. ICIrkwooci Ave 
CrHnhollse " Gardtf> Cel)l~' 

Colour - most diamonds 
have a slightly yellowish 

body colour; value falls as 
rhis common yellow tinge 

deepens. 

Confused about 
diamonds? 

Let us uncover their secrets. 

M, W, Th, F 9.30-9; Sat & Tues. 9:30-5; Sun. 1-5 

at 

Before We Work On Your Hair, We Think Aboul It 
10 Give \Iou Best Results 

Precision Culs 
Quality H~lr Pieces 

Body Perms 

For Men and Women 

It's the nicest way 
to tell someone 

you'd like to keep in touch. 

~ J\ gill cCl'ti/kate I(JI' ~n.()O \\'orth of 
;; long distunct' calls to W]~· !'>lUll'. It '!-. all Ideal gili 

! 101' tlJl\'OIlt' servcd h,' XOl'lliwt'!'>ll'l1I Bdl ill 
10\\'!~ ~'lillne!-,()ta Xd>nl!-.Iw. Xorth l)ulwtll 01" 

South Dakota. 
at .\11<1 you em] chargl' tht'm to your phoJl( .. ' hill 
~ by calling toll-liTl', HO()·~:!H-an:~5. 
~ (In X'cbraska, call toll-li'l't', HOO-64~-H474.) 
IlJ Or call Xorth\\'t'!'>tcl1l Uell'!,> oHkc at i @ Northweste:~rl~:;'MUI"r bus'nc," holUs. ! 
lltla •• nnnlllllltlllntnlllt1trtrt1nntrnl1~at 

OLD CAPITOL 
has many new gifr irems in 
srock, including: 

• f\eplica antique banl~s $25 ro 
$45 

• Cast iron ketrles $15 
• Hurricane lamps $25 
• Cost ifon wall sconces & can

die snuffers $5 eo. 
• Glass & decanter sers $18 ro 

$25 
• • Many new bool~s $ 5 to $ 2 5 

VISIT THE OLD CAPITOL AND SHOP 
from 10 am-5 pm, Mon.-Sor. : 1 pm-5 pm Sun 

Special hours of 1 pm-J pm only from December 20 rhrough 
January 2 

Bibbers 
, Vests 

Short Parkas 
Long Parkas 
Sweaters 

IILSON'S 
On th. Mill Sport Shop 

Sycamor. MltI, IOWI Cit, 
Holn: , 

Mon,- F~ . 10-9: Sal. 9:30-9; $un, 12·5 III CMslmos 

Prtme Northem 
Downflll Vests & Parl<as 

Forml 
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Former UI'student 
Greg Morris -
actor 'by accident' 
By TIM SACCO 
features Editor 

Greg Morris became an actor "by accident." 
After his discharge from the Anny In the late 1950s, the future 

co-star of TV's Mission : Imposalble enrolled lit the UI to major in 
radio and television - and to play basketball. As a matter of fact, 
he hoped for a career as a pro ballplayer. 

Morris agreed to take a small role In a UI production of 
Antigone when a member of the cast withdrew shorUy before 
opening nlgh't. But Morris hadn't reckoned with playwright Jean 
Anouilh's concept of "small." 

"I got a copy of the script and saw how many lines 1 had," 
Morris recalled with a shudder. "Then I spent my time standing 
on the riverbank, talking to the fish at 4 o'clock In the morning, 
trying to learn my lines." 

Antigone was the start, but Morris wasn't thoroughly hooked 
until one day when he wandered Into the University Theatre 
building to track down an instructor. "When I walked past the 
dressing rOOms I smelled the greasepaint, stopped in my tracks 
and said, 'That's what I want to do ." " 

Morris was reminiscing about his col!ege days at the Ul to a 
small group oC theater students clustered around him in the Green 
Room of the University Theatre b\lilding Monday. Later in the 
day he visited with students at the Afro·American Cultural 
Center. 

In his Green Room appearance, Morris defUy engaged in a little 
lub-thumping for the UI drama division. Dr. Samuel Becker, who 
was once Morris' adviser, listened appreciatively as Morris 
8SSll\"ed his audience that the UI theater division is held in high 
esteem nationwide. Becker is chairman of the Depdrtment of 
Speech and Dramatic Art. 

Morris failed to mention that the UI's good reputation was ' 
established in the 1930s when E.C. Mable ruled the Department of 
Fine Arts. Some people believe the theater division is trading off 
its 4~year.()ld accolades while it stagnates in the 1970s. 

One theater student asked Morris if there are other Ul alumni 
who are acting profeSSionally and, if so, who are they? 

Morris assured the young actor that, yes indeed there are 
Illany former Ul students in the acting profession. But John 
Anderson was the only name Morris could provide 1It the moment. 
1 For the record, Tennessee Williams attended the UI for one year, 
soap opera actor MacDonald Cary is an alumnus and Gene Wilder 
~arned his B.A. degree here in 1955.) 

Morris himself only stayed here from HI58 to 11960, and then he 
left for Seattle, where he landed a role in Lorraine Hansbury's 
play A Rai8in in the Sun. By the early 19605 he was based in Los 
Angeles, performing in the theater and on television. 

At first Morris billed himself "Gregory" Morris, but an agent 
shortened it to "Greg" because "it sounds like you've got more 
balls. " 

Morris began to establish his reputation as he practiced his 
craft in TV guest appearances and at Theatre West, a Los Angeles 
workshop whose membership also includes Carroll O'Connor, 
Martin' Landau and Barbara Bain. 

His television work culminated in seven years as Barney the 
electronics wizard on the highly successful Miuion: Impossible 
series, for which he was nominated for an Emmy award. 

Morris said he enjoyed playing Barney, because he had the 
opportunity to don different disguises and play a variety of 
chAracter parts. 

Morris seemed skittish and tense early in his Green Room 
appearance. His remarks were peppered with show business 
double-talk, such as "I'm reading a lot of scripts and looking for 
the right properties" (translation: "I haven't worked in six 
months"), and "I've been offered a lot of series since mine went 
off the air, but I haven 't found a format that appeals to me" 
1 meaning: "Catch me on Stumpe" next week"). 

But he 's a fri endly, intelligent man by nature, and soon warmed 
to his topic and relaxed considerably. He unbuttoned the jacket of 
hiS light brown, three-piece suit, and a gold bracelet flashed on his 
right wrist when he gestured. 

"Hundreds of young people come to Hollywood every month," 
Morris said, "following their big dream of fame . Some don't want 
to study or work; they just want to make money." 

Morris studled and worked, It was part of his plan. 
"When I decided to be an actor," he said, "I gave myself 10 

years to achieve some modicum of success. I said if I didn't I'd 
quit, and not blame the business." Morris met his goal In time. 

"Your reputation proceeds you until you establish your name," 
Morris said, settling once more into the role of visiting star . 

.. And then the producers yell 'Get me Greg Morris! III he said, 
"and it's all worthwhile." 

WALK 

EARTH SHOE, ices corp. 
337·2185 
706 S. Dubuque 
(just south of R.R. tracks) 

r~rn in th·ose h~avy 
text books for 

CASH! 
* 'l2·price on books we have listed for next semester * Out of town value on unlisted books * Sorry, nothing for paperbacks that sold for less than $2.00 

·IOWA BOOK . . 

& SUPPLY 
Book buy hours: 9-5 until December 1 B 
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Flu-shot 'paralysis' reported 
ATLANTA (UPI) - Federal 

health officials said Tuesday 
they are investigating reports 
that at least 30 persons who 
recei ved swine flu shots la ter 
developed a paralysis which 
sometimes persists for weeks. 

The national Center for 
Disease Control said it picked 
up reports of the paralysis, 
known as the Guillain·Barre' 
syndrome, through .its own 
extensive flu surveillance net. 
work which monitors the im
munization program and 
reactions to the influenza 
vaccine. The CDC said state 
health departments were being 

asked to join in the CDC in· 
vestigation. 

The CDC said there was no 
evidence to link the reported 
cases to vaccination and that 
th.ere did not appear to be an 
mcreased number of cases of 
Guillain·Barre' syndrome oc· 
curring In the country. 

"Nevertheless, CDC has ini· 
tiated a full investigation to 
assure itself that no relationship 
ex.ists between vaccination and 
the illness," a spokesman said. 

According to the COC, the 
illness is an infrequent, poorly 
understood and usually nonfatal 
condition · 

gifts 
For Christmas 

Lind~~ 

SOUDS, FANCIES, PRINTS 

POLYESTER 
DOUBLEKNIT 

• Fall Colorations • 100% Polyester 
• First Quality on bolts 
I 60" wide - Machine Washable 

REG. 2.99 TO 3.99 YD. 
SAVE 2.00 TO 3.00 YD. 

SOFT,PLUSH 

VELOUR FLEECE 
• 48" wide on bolts 
• Machine washable 

Arnel an<l Nylon blends 
• Dark Jewel shades 
• 1st quality . of course 

REG, ~.29 YD. 
SAVE 1.83 YD. 

88 
YARD 

EXCELLENT SPORTSWEAR VALUE 

POLYESIER WOVEN " 
SUIIINGS 

• 100% Polyester and 
Polyesler blends 

• 54 -58 wide 
• Machine Washable 

REG. 3.99 YD. 
SAVE 3.00 YD. 

RELAX! 
for a few hours each week 

and earn up to 

S52 a month 
helping others as a plasma doner. 

For more information call 351·0148 
Blo Resources 318 E. Bloomington 

@H N<7t'. IZ, 1956 
iHE U.SE. GlACIER 
5R:JTTEP IN THE 
ANrAACT.~.t~ Ie 
X)8 N\~ I.OH6 
~D 60 MILU WIDE! 

DON'T FORGET· TO , 

V E! 
Blue CoJJar workers will choose today 
through Thursday. !fthey want a contract 
through union representation 

II YOU want a contract: 

Vote rES for Co//ect/re "",'nln,1 

-AND-
VOTE YES FOR AFSCME!! 
(Under Iowa law, If you don't vote, it 
counts as a No vote.) 

Look on area bulletin boards for Inlormatlon on 
when and where you may vote, or call 354·1 001 

AUTHENTIC LOOK 

SUPER SUEDE 
KNIT SOUDS 

• Dark and Natural Colors 
• Machin. Washable In 80% Ame1l20% Nylon 
• 5.4-60" wide on bolts 

YARD 
REG. 2.99 YD. 

SAVE 1.55 YD~ 

EASY CARE 

COTTON PRINTS· 
AND SOUDS 

• Calicos, Ethnics and 
Fall Fashion Solids 

• 100% Cotton and 
Polyester {Cotton 
blends • 45' wide 

• Machine Washable 

FASHION RIGHT 

PINWAlE 
COR 
. 45 ' wide on bolts 
• 100% Cotton Washable 
• Great fash ion colors 

REG. 2.89 YD. 
lAVE 1.n YD. 

SOUDS 

22 
YARD 

SALE PRICES GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY 

1029 S. Riverside Drive • Phone 351-9418 Open Mon·Fri 9:30 am·9 pm; Saturday 9:30 am-6 pm; 
Sunday 12-5 pm 
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VI bombs on emergency 
, . 

evacuation procedures 
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Last July 
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. survey condu 

11 tilere was a bomb threat phoned in to your dwelling unit, 
chances are you'd want to at least by aware of the possibility 
tilat a bomb could go off, and be given tile option of leaving 
Ule premises. 

Recently, two UI west-side donnitories received at least 
four bomb tilreats - three at Rienow and one at Slater. 
Residents of tilose donnltories were not infonned of those 
bomb threats. This is because, despite the fact many bomb 
threats on the VI campus each year are reported in to 
Campus Security, there has been no substantive policy drawn 
up to deal with tile matte;. 

The same folks who worry about pointless parietal rules -
pointless for the student; profitable for the University -
have apparently not been very concerned about im
plementing an effective policy to save lives. 

And while they 're fiddling in Jessup Hall, once again 
students are getting the shaft. 

In the event of a bomb threat, it is all-systems-hold about 
infonning residents until a decision whether to evacuate Is 
maOe DY Campus Security and anyone of several people In 
tile Office 01 Student Services who can be reached, according 

to Philip Hubbard, VI vice president for student services. 
While people are frantically phoning around, hoping to hit 

somebody on the list, a bomb could go off in sornebOdy's 
room, or in a lounge or in a TV room ... 

Should a bomb threat be received, immediate action should 
be taken for tile safety of the residents. If an alann luis to be 
set off and tile dorm cleared out after which a thorough check 
is conducted, tilen so be it. It is, of course, a tremendous 
inconvenience to be rousted out of bed Or shower at a pOssibly 
inopportune time. But is is much better to slog out of the 
dorm at 3 a.m. tilan to face possible maiming or death. 

It is unconscionable that the UI administration currently 
has no policy to go into effect at the spur of tile mQment for 
donnitory evacuation. 

The nuisance of empty threats is to be appreCiated, 
granted. However, even in tile possible event of a clear and 
present danger such as this, the human safety factor should 
reign supreme. 

BOB JONES 
, 

Senote so'ory squobb'e simmers 
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Stodden: Kutcher defrauded students· in the Dalne of 'research' 
To the Editor . 

Last Thursday's DI (Dec. 9) had a letter 
in it from Leslie McKinley and Tony 
Naughtin defending Student Senate 
President Larry Kutcher's "paying 
himself" more tilan the legally specified 
amount. These two try to justify Kutcher's 
action by saying thllt the money came 
from the Student Senate vice-president's 
salary and, since Vice President Phil 
Hilder was gone most of the summer, he 
didn't deserve his salary so Kutcher took 
it. 

Not bad, except that Larry Kutcher had 
absolutely no power to raise his own salary 
even at the expense of Phil Hilder. Show 
me anywhere in tile Student Senate con
stitution where it says Kutcher had that 
power. The Student Senate constitution 
states tilat the Student Senate shall solicit 
half-time assistantship pay for the 
president and vice president. Now I can 
find nowhere where the constitution says 
that as president, ~rry Kutcher could 
confiscate the vice presidential salary, for 
lIis own personal use, for any reason. So 
what if Hilder wasn't there! Tough ! The 
money doesn't go to Kutcher. 

Even if it did, should tile Student Senate 
president be the judge of whether he can 
take the vice president's salary or not? If 
Larry Kutcher had been acting in good 
faith and really felt he "de~ed" the 
salary, why didn 't he wait until this fall to 
ask tile senate's pennission first? 

Who is Larry Kutcher to "appoint 
himself" acting vice president and "pay 

himself" out of the vice president's salary 
with nobody's approval and, of course, 
letting nobody know until November? 

Kutcher furtiler violated the constitution 
by paying Bill Porter part of the vice 
president's salary "for research." This is 
in black and white in the Nov. 23 DI . As I 
said before, "research" should be paid for 
out of the "research pool," not out of the 
vice president's salary. Kutcher also 
implied he "paid himself" tile higher 
salary because he, too, did research. 
McKinley and Naughtin imply this, too. 
However, tile Student Sena te constitution 
I Art. IV B 6) allows the president to hire 
such employees as the body may approve 
to assist himself . 

This is tile part of the constitution which 
allows tile president to have research done 
for him. For tile president to "hire him
self" to do research would mean to "hire 
himself to assist himself," or "assist 
himself to our money," as another person 
once put it. 

It is true other president's have indeed 
paid themselves for "research"; tilis is not 
tile first time tile term "research" has 
been used to defraud the students. There 
was the person paid $50 for the six pages 
copied out of Encyclopedia Britanica, and 
then tilere was tile Eilers-Karsen Report 
(summer 1973; Karsen, being president, 
"assisted himself") except that of course 
Karsen and Eilers were paid around $5,000 
for five reports, only two of which could be 
found by October of the same year.' More 
recently, Roger Stetson was paid $300 to 

, 

edit 10 pages in the back of tile herd boOk, 
most of which were not even touched! Oh, 
tile pain of Overwork! 

So okay, Leslie, Tony - talk to me about 
precedents .. It is entirely possible tilat 
Kutcher did have ample precedent for his 
action. Other presidents have "assisted 
themselves" to our money. Other 
presidents have defrauded us in tile name 
of research. Other presidents may indeed 
have unconstituti6nally paid themselves 
Ule higher than legally specified salary. 
Otiler presidents have had their scandals. 
Other presidents have committed "errors 
of judgment" just as Kutcher admitted he 
did. When you compare yourself to 
previous Student Senate presidents, you 
get only what yOU deserve! 

Four of tile past five presidents since 
Don Rachter, 1972-73, have had their 
money scandals. Only Carolyn Jones was 
exempt - Carolyn, being a fill-in president 
for Ray Reznor. So Okay, Tony, Leslie- go 
ahead and compare. It doesn 't help Larry 
Kutcher at all. 

Woody Stodden 
1841 Calvin Court 
Iowa City 

Semester demolished 

for students 
To the Editor : 

I would like to take this opportunity to 
publicly express my gratitude to the 

letters 
university administration and especially 
to the Engineering Department for the 
opportunity afforded me tilis semester to 
observe close hand the structural 
alteration of a building, to wit, the fourth 
floor of tile Engineering Building. I greatly 
appreciate the consideration shown by 
those doing the actual alterating in 
working only during class hours when 
exposure to the naturally inquisitive 
engineering students was at a maximum. 
Not only did we have the opportunity to 
listen to various methods of demolition, 
but also got to hear first·hand how a sledge 
hammer beating on tile floor above 
sounded. It certainly was an improvement 
over theoretical drivel being dispensed by 

, the instructor at the time. 
Since this has been going on for a t least a 

montil, I trust it will also occur during 
finals. I am lOOking forward to this 
situation with delight as I am sure that I 
will be the only one in the class able to 
concentrate on the beating of a sledge 
hammer while being distracted by a final 
exam. Why, my success may even even
tually lead me into tile field of demolition. 
Let's see, I could start witil some ad
ministrative offices ... 

Cy Jones. G 
104 Clapp St. 

-

Snowball massacre 

threatens per pective 
To the Editor: 

In regards to the recent "Mercy Day 
Massacre,", 1 hope that both tile "frat 
rats" and tile "donnies" will ke\.p their 
relationships with each other in per
spective. The 150 persons who caused 
damage to tile Delta Tau Delta house 
cannot, in my view, be dubiously 
categOrized as representative of the entire 
dormitory population, just as a particular 
fraternity cannot be properly viewed a! 
being indicative of the entire Greek 
system. We are all people and should view 
this mishap as being reflective of an illness 
within our own society. 

David C. Chen, A2 
Burge Hall 

Memorial ociety 

urges funeral plan 
To the Editor: 

We appreciate your realistic coverage of 
funeral practices and expenses (DI, Dec. 
8) . Perhaps you would be interested in 
learning of the Memorial Society of the 
Iowa River Valley r for citizens of Johnson 
County and surrounding communities). 
This democratically run cooperative 

membership organization's purpose is to 
advise and help its members sort through • 
these complicated and sometimes un. 
necessarily expensive alternallves related 
tQ, tile prevailing funeral and burial 
customs. Through advanced planning with 
the aid and guidance of a memoria] I 
society, an individual or famUy can hal·e 
tile precedent, InfonnatJon and moral 
support needed to get the type of service it , 
wants. 

It is believed by our members that 
simple procedures follOWing death 11\ 

which the body is removed promptly and 
witil digmty for immediate cremation or 
burial, after which one can hold a 
memorial gathering, can serve to em
phasi7.e tile deeper meaning and pDS\\i~t 
values of deatil. The Cinanclal economy ~ 
a simple burial is Important though no! 
necessarily the main reason for advance 
planning. Even if a more elaborate funeral 
is desired, decisions of tills magnitudf 
need not be left to a time when a family is 
grief stricken and in {ormation and 
alternatives limited. 

The Memorial Society of the Iowa River 
Valley provides its members with advice 
and infonnation on local chOICes in prices 
and service available In funerals, deatl1 
benefits available through Social Security 
and other agencies, body and Ussue 
donation, living wills and other in· 
formation pertinent to death and funeral 
practices ... 

Sandra Elkin 
\ , 

A child of the times wonders, , I 

'"ow is Santa going to get in?' I • 

By NICHOLAS VON HOFFMAN 

WASHINGTON (KFS) - This is tile 
continuation of a letter of reply to Mr. S. 
Claus, assuring him that, Yes, Santa, 
There Is a Virginia. In the previous in
staUment we had iocated this little six
year-old girl and her mtlher, Molly. 
Divorce and housing problems had driven 
Molly to renting an efficiency apartment in 
a high-rise tower for singles called The 
Relationship. The rules for the tenants 
prohibit putting nails in tile walls, having 
pets other than goldfish and, of course, 
children are unthinkable, so Virginia is hot 
cargo. 

Virginia, a little giri wltil an optimistic 
and accepting disposition, wasn't unduly 
botilered by being persona non grata with 
tile management of The Relationship. 
"I'm at an awkward age," she told Molly, 
"too old really for \,he child care center and 
not really mature enough to be left on my 
own after schoo!." 11 was remarks like 
tilese which caused Virginia's teachers, 
social worker and therapist to call the 
child "Insightful," but, precocious as she 
was, Virginia still believed in Santa Claus. 

So she worried about whether the elf who 
did Santa's keypunch work for the com
puter had gotten her new change-Of
address to The Relationship onto the tape. 
She also worried about how Santa would 
get into The Relationship, a vast high-rise 

complex in which 10,000 unmarried people 
lived in a state of tension and high mobility 
(upwards Or lateral). Either you had a key 
Or you had to be inspected by the television 
cameras mounted at the doors and buzzed 
in by an invisible Carleton, who wasn't as 
nice as Rhoda's Carleton and who strictly 
enforced the rules. One of the rules was a 
new one stipulating that no Santas without 
proper identification would be admitted to 
The Relationship because last year one 
Santa posing as a representative of the 
Salvation Army had used his sack to take 
presents away and another was caught by 
building security only after tile girl had 
half..screaflled her lungs out in fright . 
When arrested and cuffed, he protested, "I 
thought people live in places like tilis 
because they want to boogie. " 

Virginia, even at her young age, knew 
how to handle rules and authority figures, 
but doping this one out threw her quite for 
B loss . Ordinarily, you look at who Is 
ringing your doorbell tilrough your TV 
monitor and then buzz him In if you like 
what you see, but even if Santa agrees to 
forsake his traditional means of ingress 
tilrough the chimney, he can't come until 
all the members of tile family are asleep 
so who will buzz him In? 

The Relationship does have a package 
room for dellveries, but there was no 
fireplace there for Virginia to hang her 
stocking. Also, every year Virginia would 
leave a piece of pie for Santa and a lettuce 

leaffor his reindeer. She thought she might 
give tile pie and the ij)ttuce to the man in 
the baggage room to give to Santa, but no, 
she couldn't do that. Then the 
management of The Relationship, 
headquarters for youthful modern Ilvlng, 
would find out there was a child in their 
midst and she and Molly would be evicted. 

"How Is Santa going to get in?" Virginia 
wanted Molly to explain. 

"Through the window?" Molly replied, 
but even before Virginia could point it out, 
Molly could see that their efficiency 
apartment was too small for Santa to get 
himself, his sleigh and hb reindeer inside. 
"Maybe he could park the reindeer out
side. Maybe tiley could hover, you know, 
like a helicoper ... " 

Virginia got sad after that. Several days 
iater when Virginia was asleep on the pull
out bed motiler and daughter shared, 
Molly was visiting next door witil some of 
the singles who Jived on tileir floor . A 
young man named Roy told Molly tile only 
answer was to give it to Virginia straight. 
"Tell her tilere's no such thing as Santa 
Claus. Otilerwise you're sowing the seeds 
of another Watergate. I can see the pattern 
emerging already. The big coverup. Firat 
you tell the Santa Claus lie, then It's lie on 
top of lie to make it come out even." 

Roy's attitude shocked most of the 
people there. They all made him promiae 
to join the colUlplracy, the leader of which 
was an expert In criminal justice statistics 

named Roberta . "Roy! " sh shouted, " , 
"you've lived h re at Th R laUonship SO 
long you don't know how to r late. YOII 
don't recognize that Molly and Virginla 
aren't roommates ; they 're a hrO· 
generation family, wh ch my sociology 
teacher at night school says Isn't as good 
as three generations but it's better than · , what we've got, whiclJ is nothing. But, 
MoUy, I think you're so brave to bring a 
child into a world fi1led witil contaminants, 
additives, pre rvatives and mog." 

"Heroin, too," said Roy. • I 

"But a child is a symbol of hope, don't 
you agree," Roberta asked, and MollY 
wondered if maybe he'd begun to take 
Virginia for granted "I. child has come to 
The Relation hip and we are like the 
wisemen and shepherds, w must make 
Christmas {or her. We must sUp Sanll 'I 
Claus through building security." 

"You really get your jollies OVeI'

dramatizing tilings, Roberta ," said Roy. 
.. Jollies I It's Christmae time, of courte, I 

but when 1 think of that poor child nell 
door, I could weep." 

The following day, a Virginia and Molly 
were eaUng their TV dinner., the child · • • 
said, "You know what a Utile creep In 
school told me today? He said there was no 
such thing as Santa Claus," 
(to be continued ... ) 

CoPyri,'II , 111f, by Kin, F,atur., Sy"' 
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By SUE STUEKERJUiRGEN 
Staff Writer 

Five indlvidual artists or 
groups of artists from the area 
will benefit from part of a 
$10,983 City Spirit grant 
awarded by the National 
Endowment for the Arts. 
The Mosalco 

Latlnoamerlcans - a group 
promoting Latin American folk 
music and dance - recently 
received funds from the Iowa 
Clty·Johnson County Arts 
council (which disburses the 
endowment money) to support 
their activities In Johnson 
County, 

Last July the group 
responded to an arts council 
survey conducted to solicit 

[

suggestions from county 
residents about projects that 
could be supported to increase 
the community's awareness of 
the arts. 

"We really received a large 
number of proposals since 
abOut 8 per cent of the people in 
Johnson County regard 
themselves as artists," said 
Donna Friedman, council 
chairwoman. "But because of 
limIted funds, we were only able 
to enter into agreements with 
some of them ," 

It. "steering committee" 
consisting of members of the 
arts council and residents of 
Johnson County selected the 
five drtists and-or groups to 
~h~re the National Endowment 

[

for the Arts I<"Ullding. 
The Mosaieo 

Latinoamerlcans will use the 
funds from the council to 
strengthen their performances 
by buying a Conga drum ( a base 
drum beaten with the hands ) 
and some amplification 
equipment. 

I Roger Rudesill, a ceramics 
producer, will also benefit from 
funds received from the Arts 
Council . Rudeslll taught at an 

• art school in Arcosanti, 'Ariz., 
this past summer, and he plans 
to conduct three workshops in 
Iowa City to explore the use of 

.~ 

~ 
Christmas 

Cards 
When you care eno\lgh 

to send the very best 

Sat, Dec 25 

CARDS 

ETC 
Ill" ... . lIuhl'I"I' 

native, raw maierials to create 
pottery. 

Arcosanti, where Rudesill 
attended art school, i4 a City 
designed and built by a noted 
urban architect, Paolo Soleri. 

Rudesill would like to com· 
bine his observations abOut 
Soleri and Arcosantl with his 
own work with ceramic 
production into a slide·tape 
presentation for the public. 

Another group which the arts 
councU chose to sponsor is 
Dance Focus, which was for· 
med in August 1975 to "promote 
and assist dancers in Iowa City 
and to educate the cOlTUQunity 
a bout the art." 

The group is planning a series 
of five "rug concerts" to be 
performed within the next year. 

.. A rug concert is a very in· 
formal performance in which 
the audience sits around the 
dancers on rugs," explained 
Marsha Wegman, a member of 
the group. 

, Interested dancers can 
audition for the concerts from 2-
5 p.m. at the Iowa City 
Recreation Center Sunday, Jan. 
23. 

.. Each group selected will 
receive $100 for their haU·hour 
to .4S·minute performance," 
Wegman said. 

The Orchard Acting Com
pany, a theater group, which 
writes and produces some of its 
own plays, is the fourth group to 
be supported by the arts 
council, 

"The grant will be used to 
support our production 01 Joan 
of Arc, an idea that we've had 
brewing for over a year," said 
Bruce Wheaton, a playwright in 
the group, 

The members of the Orchard 
Acting Company initially 
started perfllrming this past 
summer when they presented 
Anton Chekov's Cherry Orchard 
in a wooded area northeast of 
Iowa City. 

Their production of Joan 01 
A rc will also be unique in that 
the visions experienced by 
Joan, a militant figure in the 
1400s, will be expressed to the 
audience through dance , 
Rehearsals for the play will 
start in March. 

Gregory Stokesberry , who 
refers to himself as "The 
Organic Merchant" because of 

The elegant simplicity of 
a diamond snowfall 

gently settles above a 
delicate 18K gold band, 

"Snowflake" handcrafted 
by Orange Blossom. 

HERTEEH 
& 

STOCKER 
Jrtlrrson BUlld,n; JEWELERS 

_lll-'l1l IOYM CITY 

Necklaces 
of 

Scandinavia 
HOU'$ 
M,W,Th.F 930-9 
Sal & TLeS 9'3()'5 
Sontlaj 1·5 

) 1' .... '· '_ t \ '.nct' II SJ 
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I • 

she shouted, "/ 

I I 

• I 

, . 
andMoDy 
the chlld ' •• 
creep \11 

there was no 

~HIRT~, ~kIRT~, DR€~~€~, & PANT~ 
~OR HOLIDAV GI~T GIVING! 

TIIND'S & TIINIS 

his arts and crafts store in the 
Hall Mall downtown, is the fifth 
artist to be acknowledged by the 
arts council. 

Stokes berry is presently 
working on a photo exhlbit 
created from old photography 
by Samuel Calvin, a UI 
professor 0{ geology for whom 
Calvin Hall is named. 

rr~e 
Orange 

moor 

J't(Brown 
Iowa Ci~, Iowa. 
351-5457 

, 
Distinctive Gifts for your favorite N eedlepointer 

M·F 1-4 other lime! bll appOintment 

has practical thlDg_ 
for your head .•. 

Come see us at our NEW 
location for the most complete 

selection in Eastern Iowa. 
223 E. Washington· Downtown Iowa City 

. Take The 
Concert Ilome 

I 53.89 53.99 

• 

53.99 
WINGS OVER AMERICA 

VtnUI And Mire/Rock Show/Jtt; Ltt 
Me ROil It; Splritl 01 AnCltnt Egypt; 
Mtdlclnt Jar: Maybt I'm AmlZed; CIII 
Mt BaCk Aglln: Lldy Mldonnl; Tho 
Long And Winding AOld; Llyt And 
Ltt Dlt; Plc",o', L .. t Word. 10rink 
To Mt); Ri:hlrd Col}'; Blutblrd; I'yt 
JUIt Setn A Fact; Blackbird; Vlltt" 
day; You Ga .. Mo Tho Anl .. or; Mig
noto And TUanlum Min; Go Now; My 
love; lIltln To Whit Tho Min Said ; 
lIt 'Em tn : Tlml To Hid.; Silly Loy. 
Songo: Bowaro My Loyo: lilting Go: 
Bind On Th. Aun; HI. HI. HI ; Solly, 

53.98 

Rottup 
your steeve 

America 
Flu epidemiC this year? 

No one knows for sure. 
Fortunately, flu can be 

prevented. There's a 
vaccine available and it 

can protect youl 
This is the last public 

clinic to be held in 
County; 

Sponsored by the U of I 
Studenl Health Services, 
Johnson County, and Ihe Iowa 
State Departmenl of Health 

If it's rock 'n roll, we've got it. 
YOU'll find a large selection of old 
favorites and new releases from 
every group you've ever heard of 
--and some you haven't. Stop by 
and browse. We'll show you what 
a record store should be. 

Specially priced 3·LP Set 

~"""'.''', Sale good thru Sat. Dec. 18 

M-F \l 9 
Sat 9 - 5:30 
'>' In 12 · 5 

21 S. Dubuque 

For General Public 
and Students. 

Iowa Memorial Union 
University of Iowa 
Main Ballroom 

Wednesday, Dec. 15, 1976 
8:00 am to 5:00 pm 

This Clinic is for persons 18 years of 
age and older and not allergic to 
eggs. 

Persons 18 to 24 years of age need a 
booster shot. 

. . 
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University of Michigan head coach Bo Schem
bechler (center) calls the play he wants tGlee his 
team perform a the Michigan football team, the 

Unlltcl P, ... International 
top team In the Big Ten conference, practices for 
the upcoming contest agalDst the University 01 
Southern California at the Rose Bowl New Years 
Day. 

Fun •• 

By JOHN MONAHAN 
Special to Th .. Dally Iowan 

Th first known records of 
swimming and diving were 
found in the wall carvings of 
Wardl Sori in the Ubyan desert 
dating back to 9,000 B.C. These 
Inscriptions, which mystified 
the archeologists who 
discovered them, were 
described merely as 
"prehistoric art." 

Soon, In another strange land 
Forida-<luring-the-tourist

crunch - anot\1er mystifying 
inscription may be round on the 
beach: 28 records in three 
meets. 

Floridians attempting to 
figure out where this message 
C1lme from will soon discover 
that Iowa's women 's and men's 
swimming and diving teams 
have migrated there for 
workouts. 

And those attempting to 
figure out what it means need 
only ask Iowa women's 
swimming Coach L!eborah 

the sun for swimmers 
winter sports 

WoodsIde ; her "super-tankers" 
have set 28 school and pool 
records in their first three 
meets. 

Which is the reason behind 
the Flordla trip : to keep the 
team In shape. 

Woodside's team has been 
working out daily since the 
beginning of the semester, and 
doesn't want to lose out on 
practice time during Christmas 
break. 

So, Dec. 18, at 6 a.m., eight 
members of the women's 
swimming team and 21 
members of the men's swim
ming team will be leaving for 
Fort Lauderdale , Fla . The 
caravan of 12 cars will drive 33 
hQurs to arrive in the sunshine 
and swim in the Rail of Fame 

pool. 
"Our major part of the 

swimming and diving season is 
during the second semester," 
Woodside said, "and with four 
weeks off fol' Christmas, the 
athletes can go to Florida for a 

_ ..... : 7:1'·':15 
If you've got . 
a taste.for 
. TERROR 

tAR~II~ 

relaxing vacatlon IIlId 
organized training ." 

WOOdside said the trip to 
Florida wl\J Include clJnlcs, 
practice sslons and an op
portunity for the Iowa . wim
mer to meet with swimmers 
from all over the country. 

The sessions, she explain d, 
will run twlee a day - from 
8:30-10:30 a.m. and again from 
3-5:30 p.m. "There will be a lot 
of time orf (or the swimmers to 
enJoy the un or go cuba 
diving, so it's more Or lellS a 

working vacation," WoodJlde 
added. 

Woodside said the vacatlOll 
would ben fit both the men', 
and women's swimming 
program at Iowa beC8UJe of the 
clinics, movies on swimming 
skills anlt sessions on stroke 
analysis. 

"When the swimmers come 
back, they w\ll be full of en
thusiasm, and capable of 
swimming some good times for 
our first meet, which wlll be 

Continued on page sent 

Gabe N' Walkers Saloon 
-presents-

BLUE RHYTHM BAND 
Wed. night only 

Playing 9:30-1 :30 

-Also this week
Thurs: LINN COUNTY BAND 
Fri. & Sat. : SADDLE SORE 

Double-Bubbles Daily 

'Ch'arlie O's' trial begins Thursday ,OW SHOWIIe 
1:30-3:30-5:30 

7;30-9;30 

11 :30 a.m.-12:30 p.m. 
4:30-6:00 

Celebrate the end of finals! 

CHICAGO (UPI) - Trial of 
Charles O. Finley's $3.5 million 

• damage suit against mE DAILY IOWAN suit, those alleging anti-trust 
violations, In September, and 
there will be testimony from "10 
to 12" witnesses probably 
starting on Thursday. 

Baseball Commissioner Bowie 
Kuhn has been delayed for one 
day by agreement of the rival 
attorneys and will begin 
Thursday In the court of U.S. 
District Judge Frank McGarr. 

McGarr dismissed three of 
the seven counts in Finley's 

~[p)@[Jli~ It was understood that 
Finley's attorney, Neil Papiano 
of Los Angeles, would seek only 
monetary damages In the suit. 
The suit originally asked for an 
injunction to prohlblt Kuhn 

Pitt's Dorsett filling trophy cases 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Tony 

Dorsett, the Heisman Trophy 
winning running back who set 
or tied 14 NCAA records during 
his four-year career at Pitts
burgh, Tuesday was named 
college football's Player of the 
Year by the United Press 
International. 

The 5-foot-ll, 19CH>ound run
ning back came within four 
votes of being a unanimous 

United Press Internatlanal 

TOil), Dorsett 

selection in a balloting of 
115 sports writers and sport. 
scasters from across the nation. 
Dorsett received 112 votes with 
Southern California running 
back Ricky Bell getting two and 
Southern illinOis runnlngback 
Andre Herrera and Nebraska 
quarterback Vince Ferragamo 
each getting one. 

One of the more electrifying 
runners to appear on the college 
football scene in recent years, 
the shifty Dorsett led the nation 
in rushing this season with an 
average of 177 yards a game 
and scored 22 tolll::hdowns while 
leading Pitt to an 11..0 re~iar 
season record. 

Dorsett gained an NCAA 
single season record 1,948 yards 

• and tied another NCAA record 
by rushing for more than 100 
yards in all 11 of Pitt's games. 
On four occasions Dorsett 
surpassed the 21JO.yard barrier. 

During his four years at 
Pittsburgh, Dorsett became the 
first player in coUege history to 
surpass the 6,ooo.yard rushing 
barrier (6,082). He aiso estab
lished NCAA career records for 
most points scored (356), most 

. 
70c Pitchers 
for all bowle.rs 

• 

Tuesday & Thursday till 2 am 
Sunday noon till 10 pm 
Special group rate. quoted any-
time lanes are open 
Student afternoon rate. 
(must show 10) 

3 lanes for $1.50 
Free shoe rentals 
_~.,~ • .s.,... .......... 

- ....... 
~ ../h 

CORAL LANES 
306 1st Ave 
Coralville 
1-80 Exit 59 

• 

seasons gaining 1,000 or mOre 
yards (4), most seasons gaining 
1,500 or more yards (3), 
most rushes (1,074) and most 
all-purpose rushing yardage 
(6,115). 

He also tied NCAA career 
records for most touchdowns 
(59) and most 100-yard games 
( 33). 

"He Is the best player we've 
ever played against," said Penn 
State head coach Joe Paterno, 
"and that incluqes guys like 
Archie Griffin, the only tWI). 

time Helsman Trophy winner, 
Greg Pruitt, George Webster, 
Bubba Smith and Gary Behan. 
Tony Dorsett is the best player 
in America and it Isn't even 
close. " 

Pitt head coach ohnny 
Majors, who will be coaching at 
Tennessee next season, calls 
Dorsett the kind of player that 
comes along "once in a 
lifetime. " 

HI knew from the first time I 
ever saw him scrimmage he 
was something special," said 
Majors. "There are three things 
I think that have made him the 
outstanding runnin~ back he 
is - Itis approach to practice, 
his use of his speed and his 
great antiCipation. He's a great 
practice player. Never in the 
four years I had him have I ever 
had to tell him anything twice. 

H As long as I stay In coaching, 
I doubt seriously if I will ever 
have another player like him." 

Dorsett is the first Pitt player 
ever to win UPI Player of the 
Year honors and the third 
Eastern player to receive the 
award in the last six years. 
Running back Ed Marinaro of 
Cornell, whose single season 
rushing record Dorsett broke 
this year, captured the award in 
1911 and running back John 
Cappelletti of Penn Stale was 
the 1973 winner. 

Truck Stop Women Is the story of Anna. a truck stop 
owner who doubles as a whorehouse operator and truck 
hllacker. This tongue-in-cheek exploitation movie has 
attained a consklerable cult following. 

BIJOU 
Tuesday & Wednesday 7:30 & 9:30 

'1 Watlt to get ii, 
bitt this is my 

..... ~..,.... busy season:' Wednesday - Thursday-

Rock 'n' Roll Disco I Rock 'n' Roll Disco 

If a SWine Flu epidemiC 
comes. these Wlnler months 
Will be Flus busy season . 100 
00 you want to risk a weel< 
In bed? 

GETASHOT 
OF PROTECTION. 
1IIE .. R.d SHOt 
A..~bythtU Ii P"blcHN'fh ~. 

f Uf lurltl.' tnt()fma'o(In (ontult yOUf dQlJor 
CWIoLM -"' oft.:.-

Wednesday Special I 
$2getlYou aU the draft beer you can drlnkl I 
50¢ bar liquor 25¢ canned beer 

Thursday Special 
$3 gets you all the bar liquor or draft 

beer you can drink 
and 25¢ Canned Beer 

9-12 pm -

" 

from voiding the sale of three 
players, Joe Rudl, RoUle 
Fingers and Vida Blue, by 
.Flnley's Oakland A's. 

The suit stems from Kuhn's 
decision, banning Finley's sale 
of outfielder Joe Rudi and 
pitcher Rollie Fingers to the 
Boston Red Sox for $2 million 
and pitcher Vida Blue to the 
New York Yankees for $1.5 
mUUon. 

The sales were made on the 
eve of ' the trading deadline, 
June 15, but were cancelled by 
Kuhn after a hearing. 

E'DS TOIIIIIIIT 
"A Clockwolt 

0,.",." 

Finley sought an Injunction to 
force Kuhn to Withdraw his 
ruling and to force the Yankees 
and Red Sox to take the players 
and pay the agreed sums. He 
also sought damages of $3.5 
million from Kuhn 

STARTS Thursday 
It was questionable whether 

any type of conjuction could be 
issued involving the players 
now since Rudi and Fingers 
became free agents at the end of 
the season and have signed wth 
other clubs. Thus any injunction 
could interfere with their rights 
under baseball's agreement 
with the players union. 

20th CentUly·Fox presents 

WalJlalMnIt 
. 'Jake stock in Americ:a. 
Buy Us. Savi~ Bonds. 

COlOR BV ryEl UXE~ 
1:30-3:20-520 

7;20-9:20 

ENDS 10'"E 
"MOIl" 1ytNII ,,,d 

Tilt Holl S"II" 
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ACROSS 

I CerLaIn g,il 
4 Had concern 
9 JeWish month 

13 Guinness 
15 Gladden 
16 Soft drink 
17 Live A charmed 

life 
20 NauliGilI 

distances 
21 Heart adjuncts 
22 U. S. marketing 

org. 
23 Prospector's 

food 
24 Stake It a II 
28 Blue 
31 Small flOch 
32 Subtraction 

word 
33 Slugger Ruth 
34 Fruit-salad 

"tandbys 
35 Chemical suffix 
36 Cllified 
37 Roman villa 
38 Johnson of TV 
39 Rust ler'S 

neckpiece 
qO Tiny 
~I Part COmpany 

AT 
THE BIJOU 

Wednesday & Thursday Illinois Room 

Shorts 
& 

Cartoons 
5:30 pm 

with w.e. Fields, 
Chaplin & more' 

MAN'S CASTLE 8 pm 
Spence' lorettl 
TriCY "Young 

Fr.nk BOU"8e wu OnP. of the Icreen', lrelt ,om.ntld .... A MM'. 
CaoIIo Is Ont 01 ill •• ""'''plol< ••. In wllleh .n lullMomlcol!y ,ondt,ed 
dtp,nolon bI<~"OIInd Ilk .. the .. mlmtntll ed .. oft lIMo <em,'" love 
'101'( whlth nno Spenc .. l....,. .hatked..." willi lor,,'" YOIIn, In I 
... k .. hlft ,I".can '.~d.n .. ln loqu"'er'.colony. ThoIKllhlt ~ ... 
• klnnr..dI Dlllnl,o~htf In lIMo Hudio. ttl • ., lnet tonctl ... child ' QUI 
01 weIlloC~" IIllluibtd I iew u"'o" ba<k In 1933. Ind wli no doub! 
IUrpri .. mlny ~ ,Odty. lui lIMo ,.11 IUrp~ .. 01 lilt Him I. 
1Iort ... •• fluid ond w.'I d"",,"le mIH",K .... 

43 Sailors 
44 Capp's Abner 
4~ Imagme 
48 Mo~t 001 terou 
53 Prepare-

(plan a felony) 
55 Thicken 
56 Indian title 
57 Bndge bid 
58 Barnyard 

reSidents 
S9 Play ' the kad 
60 Kind or delector 

OOWN 

I Comedtan's 
offerinf.S • 

2 Away rom the 
wind 

3 G reek letter 
4 La,t place, in 

ba cbali 
5 Old man. In 

Bonn 
6 Words of cheer 
7 French sea on 
8 Land~ 
9 BHler 

10 Gra\ v dish 
II MI SS 'Cha e 
12 Smging vOice 
14 Certain girls 

Shop 
Early! 

I Hybnd cllru~ 
fruits 

19 Prot ligale ont 
23 Hlde·and-
24 Canada and 

'now 
25 Give it tonA' 

wmded talk 
26 Trumpet sounds 
27 _·c r 
2 Wooden shoe 
29 Ol'tconcert 
30 Sand hill . m 

England 
31 Gush forth 
33 Preparing ~leak, 
36 Imprudent 
3 Overdue debtl 
41 DlmIOI II 
42 R turned 

toun~ls ' 
,howlOg' 

43 Quetn of Hearl> 
output 

45 Yearning 
46 Parcel out 
47 Black .. Zola hcrolOr 
19 None uch 
50 Relative of clt 
51 Half' PrefC( 
52 Shoe support 
~ Arabian tea 

THE AWFUL 
TRUTH 9:00 
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, 
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Notre 
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Seattle. 
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me," 
McVay. 
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WHO DOES IT? 

UGHT HAU,l.ING 
REASONABLE. 351-8007 

n. ipIICe could how bel!n yOUBl 
Lat Dt CINIIIIedI do yow Idna for 
you. C4 353·620 I befofe 1 I .. m. 
N<h weekdoy. 

WANTED TO BUY 

ANTIQUES 

YOU might cI100se for CIvistmas from 
Local Road Antiques fine sele<:tions of 
refinished furniture · A ",,-drawa Oark 
spool cabinet, waln~ aoot/l8C8ff chest, 
cupboards, kitchen cabnets, tiedtoom 
set, round tabfe, walnut drop leaf tabla or 
an unusual cabinet WIth a dry sink sur· 
face, Illred man's bed, w"ut deSks 
baker's table. rocl<ers, deaoon bench, oak 
PIer mirror or a Piece to refinish · rOIl top 
deSl<, Chairs, etc. Local RoedAntiques , 11 

! · 15 am. ' 7 p.m. and appantments, dosed 

ICllOOL lUI DIIMIII 
Scond senesIeI, .Jana'y 3, 1m MId 
have cltalA/N's Haense, 7· 8.11 lm., 
UJ - 4 P m. Apptf now. IO~ CIty COIdt 
Co. III:., Iftoy I West. 

--. - - _410_ 

TYPING 

RELIEF MANAGER 
Men and Women Invited to Apply 

Narlonwide Independenr an company has openl(19 for 
renef monoger for our convenience store!>. No 
experience necessary_ Appllconrs should be willing ro 

• relocare and must be mo1lJre, pleasing personallry. 
near oppearance and bondoble. Excftenr opparTI./niry 
to advance plus paid vocatlOn and S700 per monrh to 
51an Will rraln on the job. Posilion ideal fOt women_ 
Apply In person between 6 a.m. and J p.m. ar SITE 
FOOD MAI\T, Hwy. 218, Coralville. 

----------- Monday, 351·5256. 12·17 
SEWING . Wedding gowns and brides. TYPING · Carbon nbbon eIectnc; editing, 
maid's dresses. ten year's experience. BLOOM Antiques. Dowrtown Wetlman, experienced. OIai 338-4647 2·11 

An Equal ~ lmpIoyer 

33!H)446. 2·3 towa · Three bull!ings lull. 1-28 TYPING service • Electnc IBM. • REWEAVING •• It .. llloni ~283. 1·10 
MENDING · 338·3221 

2·4 INSTRUCTION 
BARTENDER . Halling a Christmas or -
New Year's party? Need an experienced BEGINNING g ... tar lessons· Classical 
bartender? For details call, 626· Flamenco and Folk. 337·9216; 1·668: 
6166. 12·17 2623. 1.20 

••••••••••••••• 
: D & F PHOTO-GRAPHICS : 
• Cuolom CoiorLob • 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

TYPING Electnc. university 
experienced, term papers, letters, close 
in. 338-3783. 2· H 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

REASONABLE , expet1enced, accurate _ FURNISHEtl, pl1Yale entrance, ONE bedroom with shared kitchen and 
Dissertations. manusaopts, papers. Lan. refngerator. TV, $100 per month. Pat, bathroom; close to CM1pUs utoillBS pald, 
guages. 35H1892. 2-3 353-6884 12-17 $125_ 338.1707 , after 5:30 p", 12-15 

TYPING • FOlmer unlllerSity secretary, JANUARY - Furnished, share kitchen, 
electric typewnter, carbon nbbon, edotlng. balhroom; own TV, refrigeralor, walk fo 
337-3603. 12.17 hOspItal, Hancher $94 rIdudes utlfotles. 
____________ Jan. 353-4012, days; 338·2029, 

FURNISHED one-bedroom ~men1ln 
country near Hils, pets 679-2558 208 

• Ouemlght or some day service • 
• on Ektochrome Or C4J pl'OCf!lIlIng • 
• 8J 4 S. Luoos 351-8250 • 

AlANDONI'S Bookstore for sale _ Maka TYPING: Former Secretary wants typing nights. 1· 10 
MODERN one· bedroom unlurnished 
apartmenl, $187 354-56&4 or 338· 
3118. 1·10 

• • ............... , 
:-NATIONALCOPY-' 
I CENTER II 

Oller. 61.0 S. Dubuque. 337,9700. 12·17 10 do 81 hom. 644-2259. I·" 
------'------- JANUARY: Furnished _nglefor gr.duate 
EXPERIENCED typong • OtssertatlOns, near Music, Hospital, plivale TV. reo 
manuSCllpls, term papers, etc. Call 351· Irfgerator; S102. David 337-4692; 353· 
4937. 12-15 6745 12·17 

-
LOST AND FOUND 

TYPING • ThesIs experrence, supples ROOMS fOJ rent· Fun boaId, .- bu. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

I Quality Xerox Copying I 
I Th"'<t , l<rm p.pcrs 
I On. D.y ServlCC I 
I GIlbert &< Denlon I 

N.D. stops Indi-ana 
United Press Il11ernational 

LOST - Medium·sized dog, While thloat, 
chest. No tad, W. Benlon area nam~ 
"Bear". Reward. 354-1900, 351·7505, 

furnished . reasonable rates and 18rVI(AI. Call 337.3780. 1-14 MALE. own room '" three bedroom 338-1835 2·2 ___________ apartment. Free rent o-rtblr 338-

351-0762. 12· 17 JW', Typrng ServIce • IBM Setectnc. 
------------ EJlpenenced Reasonable 337·7881 1· 

seCOND sern8ller • Room and boaId, 2065 t2-17 
$160 Indudes meals, laundry. p/lOne, 
newspaper. No television, 351-6203, 
evenings 12·17 Notre Dame's Bruce Flowers lIeft, wbite jer

sey) cores over Indiaaa's Rick Valavicius {left, 
!W) in first balf action of Notre Dame's 7~5 win 
over Indiana. It was defending NCAA champion 
Indiana's third loss of tbe season, 

L ____ ~I~~ ____ J 
-- ---

MISCELLANEOUS 
A -Z 

to 
------------~----

LOST · Three keys on Thunderbird key 
cham, Engineering Buildng or Hancher. 
Reward. 338-6141. 12·15 FAST. professlonal tYPIng , Manuscnpts, 

lerm papers, resumes, IBM Salectncs. 
Copy Genter, too. 338·8800 1-10 

OWN room, share kllchen, close to Cam- NEED male to replace me In three 
bus Call 35<1-46 I 3, Abdul. alter 5 bedroom townhOUse Wll'ng to !rade lor , - pm. 12.15 closer pllCe $75 . $100 AI, 

NFL Giants ' renew ,Me Vay WATERBED (queen), healer, etc. War· 
ranly, $80. Call Bob, 351·8438. 12·17 

PETS . 

kIITENS · Free 10 good homes, SIamese 

336-0943 12· I 7 
THESIS experience· FOlmer university FURNISHED , near Hancher, relngeralor, 
seaetary. New IBM Correcting Selectric TV. Galt 338.2486. 12.16 FEMALE · $55, close In, share room. 
338-8996. 1·27 351·2394. 1-10 

PLEASANTVILLE. N.Y . 
(UPI) - The New York Giants 
rewarded interim coach John 
McVay for his performance 
over the final seven weeks of the 
season with a tw~year contract 
Tuesday and hoped he'll be able 
to stretch it out to "22 years." 

McVay, the most successful 
coach in the short history of the 
World Football League, was 
elevated from the Giant staff 
Oct. 25 to replace head coach 
Bill Arnsparger, who was fired 
after the Giants lost their first 
seven games. 

Under McVay, the Giants 
finished 3-4 with victories over 
Washington, Detroit and 
Seattle. 

"This is certainly the biggest 
thing that's ever happened to 
me," said the 45·year-old 
McVay. "If you're one of the 28 
coaches in the NFL, that's the 
epitome of your profession." 

McVay coached the Memphis 

Southmen in their brief one and 
a half year stint in the WFL, 
winning 24 games during that 
span and the league 's only 
regular season championship. 

He was personally hired by 
Andy Robustelll, director of 
operations, from the Southmen 
April Fool 's Day to ignite a club 
spending spree that resulted iii 
eight more Southmen joining 
the team before the end of the 
1976 season. • 

" When we started talking to 
the Memphis players after the 
team disbanded," Robustelll 
said, "I did a lot of talking to 
John. He was a very honest and 
a straightforward guy, He 
helped us determine what 
ballplayers from the WFL could 
help us in this league. 

" We felt we had to find a 
pl~ce for this man in our 
organization. The contract is 
only for two years but we hope it 

Tennis franchise 

to Philadelphia 
ST. LOUIS (U PI ) 
Philadelphia will r eceive a 
World Team Tennis franchise 
next year to replace the Pitt
sburgh Triangles, who will not 
operate in 1977, the WIT board 
of directors announced 
Tuesday, 

WTT Commissioner Butch 
BuchhOlz said the ownership of 
the Philadelphia team will be 
made public after final 
arrangements are completed in 
a few days. Philadelphia had a 
WTl' franchise in 1974 but it 
folded after that year. 

Triangles' owner Frank 
Fuhrer said earlier Tuesday he 
will not operate the franchise in 
1977 but might bring it back in 
1978. In the meantime, the 
Cleveland Nets will fill the void 
by playing 11 or 12 of their home 
games in Pittsburgh next year. 

" While his Fuhrer's strength 
and dedication will be missed, 
the expansion mto Philadelphia 
is a very strong move for the 
league," Buchholz said. 

Fuhrer. an Insurance 
mag nate who formed the 
Triangles three years ago, said 
he has lost nearly ,1.5 million 
operating the franchise and 
needs to dispose of the 
Triangles beca use he is 
negotiating to buy a life in· 
surance company , 

" I also had to put up with a lot 
of aggravation from the 
players, " he said, " [ don't know 
if in the modern day of sports -
with the players catered to and 
receiving s uch enormous 
salaries - that you can get 
them to play team tennis." 

In addition, Fuhrer said he 
was not sure if Dan McGlbbeny 
was healthy enough to coach the 
team again next year, and he 
couldn't find an appropriate 
replacement for star Evonne 
Goolagong, who is pregnant and 
will not play next seasOn. 

"n would have been Im
possible to field a wlnnning 
team next year," Fuhrer said, 
"Winning is more important to 
mt' in many way's than losing 
money," 

But Fuhrer said the leaRue 

asked him if he would place the 
Triangles in a suspended status 
next year with the possibility of 
bringing the team back in 1978. 

Fuhrer said he will probably 
retain a suspended franchise if 
he can keep the rights to 
Goolagong for 1978. He said he 
expects an answer from the 
league within the next few days. 

The rest of the squad will play 
for other WTl' teams next year. 
Whether they would remain 
with those teams or return to 
the Triangles in 1978 if the 
franchise is suspended for a 
year is a legal question that has·, 
not yet been resolved, Fuhrer 
said. 

If he could not get them back, 
Fuhrer said he would have to 
build a new team around 
Goolagong, 

The Triangles' !l(}-42 record 
over the past three years was 
the best in the WTT. They won 
the championship in 1975 but 
lost in the playoffs this year to 
the New York Nets. 

Swimmers 
Contin~ed from pale six 

against Northwestern on Jan 15, 
at home, " she said. 

Woodside also said that the 
qualifying times for the national 
intercollegiate swimming meet 
have been announced, which 
should give her swimmers 
added incentive to work hard in 
Florida . The naMonal cham
pionships are scheduled for 
Providence, R.I., next March 
17·19. 

"It's really an advantage, the 
trip to Florida, because they'll 
be able to train hard, yet relax 
in between swimming 
sessions," Woodside said. 

"Back here at Iowa, they 
train and study, but in Florida 
they can spend their free time In 
the sunshine and come back to 
Iowa with blonde hair, dark 
skin, and primed to break more 
records." I 

KONICA Hexanon 35mm F2.8 wide 
runs 22 years." angle lens, never used, new $170, asking 

McVay 's arrival in New York $85. 338·0413. ~2.17 
preceded that of former South- USED vacuum clean.rs reasonably 
men fullback Larry Csonka by pnced. Brandy's Vacuum , 351-1453.2-4 

mother, liner trained. 337·7947. 12.17 EXPERIENCED Iyping • Dissertations, PERSON to ,hare hose, own room. bus APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT ---------__ manusalpts, term papers, resumes Elee- lne. 337·2696. 1·10 

AKC AlaSI<an MalarnUles, eighl weeks, tnc typewriter. 351·7669. 1-19 
shOls, wormed, state hcensed. Kennel, 
365-0190. 12·16 

MOTORCYCLES 

JANUARY 1 • UMlatchable, three 
THREE bedroom unfurnished tow· bedroom apartment, ..- complex, 
nhOUse, garage, pool, aVBllabie January complete amel1ltles 338-00134 • noon 
I, $335. 337·7372. 12'17 hour. 12-16 

six days. Other Memp~is . CANON EF camera A 4 $325; Villltar 
players who followed by Slgnmg Series liens 70-2 10 Macro $275. Excel
contracts with the Giants were lent cond,tion. 338'1963. 

SUBLET January I . Unfurnished, two FEMALE roommale wanled, own 
19n HONDA Gl1000. CB750 on saJa - bedroom, room V, arr, close In, parktng bedroom, dose, $86 338·1847 aNer 6 
Holiday spooals on all Hondas. Use our 351·9251 12·17 p_m 12-17 

TEAC A·43oo reel·ta-reel, like new. Call ------------ layaway plan. Stark's, Pratoe du Ghren, 

SAMOYED puppies, AKC registered, 
champion bloodlines. 612-755-7556.1-17 

AKC female Irish Sener tree, loves calS 
Contact 338-8146, 337-9037. 12· 15 Larry Mallory, Ralph Hill, 

Gary Shirk, Mike Gibbons, Ed 
Marshall and Ron Mikolajczyk. 

338-2420, Jim. 12·17 PROFESSIONAL dog grooming. Pup- Wisconsin. Phon. 326-2331 1·24 SUBLET - Own bedroom, shere kitchen ROOMMATE wanled. own room, 

The Giants also hired 
pies, klttens

L 
Iroplcal Ilsh, pel supploes and bath, air. lurnlshed, bus. $145, avall- furnoshed, close In. 338-1486 12-17 

DOUBLE bed, headboard, bedspread; B,enneman:;eed Store, 1500 1 SI Avenue HONDAS , 1977 GL 1000, CD7SO on sale, able now. 338·9933 or 338-0972, keep 
recetver; tapa deck; casset1edeck; reverb South. 338-8501 . HO 1975 and '76 CLOSE OUTS. Stark's, Irying. 12· 17 FEMALE, nonsmol<er, share two 

Memphis defensive coach Jay 
Fry. 

amplifier; bookcases; desk and dr&sser. Pra/ne du Cl>en, Wisconsin Phone 326- bedroom, own room, lurnoshed, city bus, 
337.7005. 12-16 2331 2·8 TWO bedroom apartmenl . January 1 Seville 351 ·3037 12-17 

XMAS IDEAS 
STANDARD metal office desk, fair condi
tion, $35. 351-2974 t 2- 15 

AUDIO gear: Lu)(t11an, Audio Research, 
KIITEN . Half-Siames., affectlonale, In- Dahlquist, Sony, V-FET, Phase Unear, 
lei ligenl, eight we.ks old , $3. 351- Nakamichi , Polk AUdio. Free competent 
0702 2 I advice. System discounts Cedar R/lilids 
__ . _________ 1_-_7 Slereo Shop. 1-365-1324. 12-17 

FOX jacket· Call Jane, days. 338·2210: 
ev ..... ngs, 337-4770. f2-15 STEREO components, CB's, calculalors, 
_________ ..;..._ appliances; wholesale, guaranleed. 
REANISHINQ in time lor Chnstmas7 No 331-9216; 1·668·2623. 1-20 
job 100 b<g. Call Randy for eslimale at 
351-6255 after 3:30 1·13 

BICYCLES 
, , 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

FOR sale - Fine student Violin, bow and 
case. Phone 337-4437. 12·17 

---________ occupancy. 351 ·3057 anytime, keep 

AUTOS 
FOREIGN 

trying. 12·17 MALE, cfose In, ,htlre WIth ona other 
~udenl, S1enlng January 1 $125 lor 

TWO bedroom townhouse; $210 month- huge. new lWo-bedroom apenment, 
Iy, utl~6es patd except eIecInoty 351- Indudesheal ,waler.337.7243,Alck 1-10 
8367 after 5 p.m. 

1969 650 FIAT Spider converll~le . ------------ FEMALE wanled 10 share three bedroom 
SMALL gUllar ampliller. $20. 4·speed, original owner, exceHent Condl' ONE bedroom, very close In , lurnished, apenment, own phona, bathroom, $106 
354·1199. 1-17 bon, economlcal. Phone351 ·5497,6·9 aVBllabiemidOecember. 33HI410."'0 337-3068 1-10 

p.m. 1-18 
FENDER IWrnn reverb WIth JBL speakers 
800 extension cabinet with electro vOice USED Voi'vo atudded, beHed snow tires 
speakers. 337·5411. 12·7 on wheels, $33. IIoller 6 p.m., 338· 

7237. 12·15 
FLUTE for sale, excel/enl condition, best 
oHer. 338·9162, aNer 5 p.m 12·16 '72 Me Midget, good condllion, radials , 

removable hardtop. 338,1486. 12-17 
PEDAL sleel WIth case, excellenl condi· 

THREE bedloom. aI,. IWO bIockt Irom MALE nonsmoking roommate share 
C8tnfl"8, eleen, $300. 338·7656. 12-16 room, air condlllonld, close, $67 50 plus 
------...... , ... , ---- utlhtles 337·9139 12-17 
SUBLET close, modern. two bedroom; 
unfU'nlshed, S200 338-5643. 4:30 FEMALE gred to share large townhouse, 
7;30 12·16 own room, $100. Bus linel 354· 
----------- 4910 t2· 17 
CLOSE two bedroom apartmenl. Januery 

A gathering 01 unusual Chnstmas Items 
frbm erea artists and craftspersons. De
coralions, loys and gil1s . 1415 Easl 
Davenport , I - 5 p.m. ; 7 - 9 p.m., 
dally. 12· 17 

tlon, $200 338-7490. HI 
RALEIGH ProfeSSional, red Dupont AUTOS 

DOMESTIC 

1. furnished , $250, h.at water paid. MALE share two-bedloom apartment. 
338-6893 t·l0 $107 .50 a month piUs V> eIecInoty, two 
----------- bIockt oH campus, very niCe. Can 338· 
EFFICIENCY sublease, excelent 4080 12· 17 
/oCalion. quiet, air, pool 338·9974 ,.,0 

Imron palnl, aJi Campy, Weinmann BUNDY flule WIth case, S1SO_ DIal direct, 
brakes, brazed on goodies, $500. Chns, 644-2817, after 5 p.m 12.15 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 351·9474, aNer 5 p.m. 12·16 
Artist's portrarts, charcoal. $10; pastel, BUNDY I ri I IW . $50 1971 PINTO - Mus1 sell, runs well In- SHARE house w'th three. open end of 
$25', Oil, $100 and up. 351-0525. 12-17 GlTANE In speed . • xcellent condition ca no , 0 years use, . SUBLET ...... L I~-____________ 351.6961 after 5 p.m 12-t3 337-3933, after "va. 12-15 spected. 338·3116 or 338·4931 12·17 towr1hOUse ~~~:m Janua~esu;: Deoembe<,$75monthly 337·361012-1 6 

DECOUPAGES · The per1ect gift item. 1975 PONTlAC Astre · Whotehetchback, 351·8419 12-16 FEMALE · Own room near hospItal and Over 50 10 choose from . Unbelievable ___________ _ 
Rock-BoHom prices. Come see al J & H BlCYCL1S cranberry Inlerior. Only 5,500 miles. Call bus Cal 338-6805, evenings 12·18 
lurnllure 1900 S. Riverside Or. 12-17 for tvtryone 338-8811 . 1-10 ONE bedroom; Cora"""e; available 

Parrs &. Accessorfes ------------) Decembe< 17; $170, heal , water paid. MALE grad student preferred. share 
Rtpa&r $eNlce 1911 NOVA very anract,ve aOO The Means Agency, 338-1109. 12-17 modern Ihree-bedroom apanmenl WIth ZlEUNSKI'S PHOTO/ART GALLERIES, 

105 B. A_enue, Katone 1620 S. Riverside, 
336-9192 (Bowers Pllnbng Service). New 
books and pnnls at discount pnces. 1·26 

STACEY'S kITCHENworkerpart-tlme.4 ·7:3Op.m .• depandable; snows, $1 ,sao, fi
l
'r_m

IO
' two law studenlS second semesler, $80 

General kitchen dulles , no cooking. Be- 338-4070. SUBLET two bedroom, unfurnished, plus utl~ties. 338·4656. 12-15 
Cycle City verlyManorConvalescootGenler,phone ----------- parking, Immediately, $215 8 am ·5 

440 KIrkwood A..,. 354.1110 338-7912,8:30-4;30 p.m. 12-17 MUST sell 1972 Vega Hatchback, good pm , Nancy, 353-3116. 1-10 ____________ condillon, one owner. 337-3461 , 1-10 
FEMALE 10 share large, close In apart· 
menl with Ihree others, S80 338· 
3509 12·15 ANTIQUES and noslalglal For Ihe 

greatest Chrislmas gifts Slop flrsl at Iowa 
CIty Antique Co, lusl lour blocl<s east of 
Old Capitol at 20 S. Van Buran. Open 
seven days a week, t2 to 5 p.m. 12-16 

GOOD THINGS 
TO EAT 

IOWA grown apples - Homemade apple 
CIder, no preservahves added. Pleasanl 
Valley Orchards, 1301 S. Gilbert. 1·24 , 

GARAGE 
SALE 

HOT buys - One household (complel.) -
TV's; PIoneer reeBlver, casseHe decks; 
Thorens, ESS AMT 5 speakers; planls: 
kitchen sluff: books, vacuum; wooden 
objects 01 every description. 216 Fair· 
chIld. 337-4532: 356-2547, after 6 p.m .. 
Jon Rochester. 12·15 

PERSONALS 

SUPPORT I~e Zimbabwe (RhodeSia) 
Revolution. Buy Ihe Zimbabwe News, 
off, oal organ of The Zimbabwe Alllcan 
Nallonal U .... on. Call 354· 1490 or 353· 
4442 Patd lor by Prof. ZvobgO. 12·17 

MASSMADE? Or Outrageously un,que? 
Gifts Irom Emerald cily are personakzed 
aOO speoal. HaiIMall, 351-9412 12·17 

RED ROSE 
OLD CLOTHES 

Select used clothing. Handmade yoga 
panls and corduroy skirts. 11 a.m .. 5 
p.m" 114V> E. Colege. t2-16 

ADVENTURE 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 

• COLORADO 
X-C SKIING 

January 1-8 

• GRAND CANYON 
March 19-27 

Offered I hf U 01 I cred" 
FOf Inlormalion: 

337-713'6 or IMU Desk 
- ------------------ -----------------
TRAVEL 

· ................................ . 
COLOMBIA 

SPRING BREAK 
Spend 5eleosun filled days arl! six rnglttSln 
Sanls Marla, Colombia. Swlh ~iCa. 
March 20 - 26. 

W WORLD TRAVEL. 
: 354-1662 ' , ..... ......... ................. ......... . 

RIDE ·aIDER 

RIDE wanled to DetrOll for Chrislmas. 
shara expenses. 354·3622 12-17 

STORAGE STORAGE RtDE wanted - Will pay, MinneapolIS, 
Mlni·warehous. unots . all SIzes. Monthly Brainerd , December 17. Call 
rates astowas S25 per month. U Store Ai. 338-5957. t 2- 16 
DIal 337·3506. 1-12 

TWO wanl nde 10 L.A. Decembe< 17. Call 
PROBLEM pregnancy'? Call Blllhnghl. 6 337-2996; 354-2619. 12·15 
p.m · 9 p.m .. Monday Ihrough Thursday. 
338-6665. 1-10 AlOE wanted - Two people, small dog , 

CRt SIS Cenler • Call or slop In, 112' , E. 
Washonglon . 351 ·0140. 11 a.m. - 2 

MI~neapOlis area after December 15. 
338-3862. 12-15 

a.m 1·10 RIDE needed 10 Kirkwood, Cedar Rapods, 

LAW firm needs experienced secretary, 
pleasenl working condItions, altractlve 1961 PLYMOUTH Vaianl • SIX cyinder 
salary and beneills. Pleasa call , new baltery, muffler good cond,lton, 
354.1104, for Inlerlliew. 12-17 $350. 351-6194 12· 15 

NEW deluxe two-bedroom, unfurnished 
apartments on E. Coun Stleet aV8llable 
January 1. $285 per month Includes haal 
and water. Carpet. all. drapes, gas grills, 
bus route. Call 351 ·7832 alter 5:30 
p.m. 12-17 

FEMALE roommafe, nonsmoker - Own 
roorn , own balh, share k,tchen, etose In. 
338-5696 12· 15 

COOK wanled for fraler .... ly. Call 338-
7506 lor informallon. 12· t5 

WANTED · W8ltresses and waiters at 
Paghai 's PIZza, 302 E. Bloomington, 
apply t I a.m .. 2 p,m. 2·8 

Advertising Assistant 
Person eligible for 
work'Sludy needed for 
reco rd keeping and 
miscellany in Daily Iowan 
advertising dept. If your 
schedule permits registering 
for afternoon classes only 
second semester and you 
coufd work 8 am to noon 
daily, consider this 
opportunity. The person 
chosen forthis job will be in a 
good position 10 learn the 
basics of newspaper 
advertising sales. 

Contut Jim leonard 
Advertls!ns MlJYser 
Rm. 201 Communications 
Center 

The Dally Iowan will 
need carriers for the fol
lowing areas beginning 

lanuary lOth: 
.Oakcrest, WoodSide Dr., 

Greenwood 
• I I th St.. 7th St, Sth St. 12th 

Ave., 13th Ave., 14th Ave" 
Carol Ann ~ts. , CoraMlie 

Call the Circulation Dept. 

after 3:00. 353-6203. 

-
AUTO SERVICE 

HEY, STUDENTSI Do you have prab-' 
lems? If so call, Volkswagen Repair Ser· 
vice. Solon, Iowa. 644-3661, days or 
644·3669 for factory lrained service.1-27 

o 
TRANSMISSION 

SERVICE 
I Day Smllce 

AU Work Guarent .. d 
33806743 203 Kirkwood 

WANTED TO 'RENT 

SHARE house and expenses, pnvale 
TOWNHOUSE apartmenllo sublat· Heal room, good neighborhood . 337-
and water paid. 351-4068 aNer 3 p.m. 7005. 12· 15 

TOWNHOUSE No. 4215 10 sublease, FEMALE · Share room, prolesSional 
$190 monthly, heal. water paid 337· fraler .... ty second semesler, S113 room 
3103. 12· 15 and board, own bathroom, ciose, Donna. 
----------- 337·3157,5 · 7 p.m ,.,1 
JANUARY t . Two bedroom lur .... s~ed, 
cfose on. 337-3842 12-17 FEMALE · Own room, unfurnshed, $95 
____________ plus utl~lles , LakeSIde Townhouse can 
SUBLET enloency. furnished, bus, $145. 351·5785 1·1 I 
Mayflower Apartments. 337-2593. Slngla 
bed for sale, $20. t2-16 FEMALE 10 share duplex. very close 

furnoshed . $83 Call 337·7432 1-11 
SUBLET - unfurnished .ffloency, $140. 
Available after Decembe< 15 Bus ~ne. JANUARV 1 , large two bedroom low-
351-9367, early morning or late nhousa. $105 pius 'e, electriaty. 351· 
evenong. 12-10 7284 , 12-17 

TWO bedroom, lurnshed, close, $256, UPSTAIRS older North uberty house. 
utl~lles paid: January 1. 338·4948.12·16 $80 plus V> utilities , nonsmoi<lng male 
----------- 826-2334 , 626-2571. 12-17 

FEMALE wilh dog desores house or one SUBLET modeln, two bedroom, unlur· 
bedroom apenmenl 644-3807 12-15 nlshed, air, carpet, bus, '195. 338· WELL lurnoshed.large, Iowa CIty mobole 

. . 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

$33,000 -Nice three bedroom Wllh lamlly 
room. utility ar.a, enclosed porch and 
carport Many bushes and Irees Close to 
bus. schools and shop pong. One l{lv.1 
home. BERNIE BYRNE, 354-5999 or al 
SchwBllzer Realtors. 351-5555_ 12·15 

HOUSE FOR RENT 

4980. 12·16 home · Share Wllh one olher pei'Son, $85 ___________ monthly plus I. u1iktllllJ. 338-088012-15 
THREE bedroom. unfurnished, diS' 
hwasher. all, across Irom HanCher, $310 FEMALE, nonsmok.r share mobile 
plus electnoty 337·2732. 12·16 home, carpeted , washer·dryer, own 

SUBLET large, West Branch, unfur· 
nlshed apartment; $187.SO. 1-643-2081 . 
keep calling. 12- 16 

ONE bedroom apartmenls. lurnlshedl 
unfurnished, $145/$160. 351-4429 12- 15 

room, $55 plus h utlities. 626-2569.12' 
16 

MOBILE HOMES 

SUBLET January . One bedroom, all, WELL kept, 12x68, two-Ihree bedrooms, 
pool, atv bus, quiet. 354·5732. 1-12 appiances, large lot, trees. 
------------ 351·7345 1·10 
THREE bedroom apartmenl or rooms -------------
avaolable ImmedIately, Close In. $355. MUST se~ 10.45 mobole home, North 

HOUSE Wllh IWO bedrooms. Males. Fit- 337·9734. ,2·15 Uberty, $2500 or besl offel. 
leen minuta walk from campus. CaH 354- 338-7426. 1·10 
4344 before 5 p.m .. 354-5600 after 5 TWO bedroom apenmenl, close In. 5250. 
p.m. 12-17 One bedroom apartment, cfoseln. S185. ,.45 NEW MOON, One bedroom, lur· 

AVllllabte ,mmedlately. Call 351·8339. nished. carpet, air. natural gas, on bus 
mOl ..... ngs. 337-3617, after 5. 12-15 ine. $2.200. 337-3225, before 3 p.m. 12-THREE bedroom, washer , dryer, 

sundock, yard , bus, December 18. 
338-5 I 43. 12·16 SUB LET December 20 -Large aHloency. 
______ -'-__ --, ____ turnished, color TV, utilities pad, all, bus. 

354-5500, axtenSlon 217 aNer 6 p.m. t2-
15 

16 

1958 NEW MOON 8x42 wllh 6x 16 annax -
Two bedrooms. semlfurnlshad, $3,000 or 
best offer. 338-4909. 1-12 

ALCOHOUCS Anonymous, Saturday 
noon , 332 Norlh Hall , Capitol and 
Davenport. 1-13 

Monday • Wednesday evenings. 337· 
4715. 12·15 

STUDENT Advisors lor 1977 Orlenlallon 
Program, ,nclUdlng July Pr8fBglSlralion, 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
SUBLET lwo bedroom: unlurnlshed 1973 ADMIRATION 12x65' Only ~ved In 
apartment; quiet , parking, close In, $264. two years. lur .... shed. al appliances. 81r 
351 ·5317. 12-15 condllioned. Call 354·4137 aller 5 

FEEL bad? Individual and group problem 
solving for women by wanen therapists. 
Call 354·1226. 1·25 

SPORTING GOODS 

• CITIZENS lor EnVironmental Acllon NEW Reichle size 7 boolS, $80 • $40. 
needs volunteers lor Solar/Wind energy Jackie, 353·6271 . 12· 17 
conlerance. 337·7075, 337·2779. 12·16 

ROSSINGNOL "Concorde" downhif 
SUICIDE Crisis Line, 11 8.m. through the skiis, 17Ocm, excellent COflditfon, $120. 
night, seven days a weeIc. 351 ·0140.1·25 337·3470. 12·15 

• 

$2.90 hourly. Applications due January 
14. 353·3743. 12·17 ROOMS for males wesl 01 Chemistry. ____________ Iutchens. 337-2405. 12· 17 
POSITIONS open lorwork·S1udy persone 
with ART background. For appoontment PRIVATE bedroom · Share Johnson SI. 
call 353-3 119 at the IMU Cralt house Wllh wlller·owner and thrae 
Genter. 12· 17 nonsmOking undergrads Fireplacel $95. 
____________ Wllte: ACROSS , Bo. 161 5, Iowa 
ADULT morning paper routes now open Coty. 12·17 
in Mercy Hospilal , W. Benton areas. Earn 
$125 plus per month. Longevi1y bonus. ROOMS WIth cooktng prilll iages. Black', 
Call Keith Pony, 338-3865. 2-1 Gaslight Vilage, 122 Brown Streel.1-19 

, , 

FACULTY HOUSING? 
p,m. 1· 11 

OuietluKuryofMontcl.rPark.Extralarge 14.60 1974 two bedroom, carpeted. IV> 
tWo bedroom, two baths, fufty carpeted baths, skined, shed, anchored. MinI con· 
and draped, kttchen appliances, Utl~ty !ilion. 337·7t68. 2·3 
room, large closets and storage area, soft 
water. Vay anrl\ctivesettlng; must see 10 
appreciate. $390. Adu~s only • No pets. 
351-3525, weekdays or 351 ·2903, 
anytime. 2-8 

12.10 two bedroom · Washer. a-yer, air, 
new carpel end drapes, on bus ine. 
Immediate posessron. 338-3993 a"er 4 
p.m. 12·16 
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YOUR ONE-STOP CHRISTMAS SHOPPING HEADQUARTERS 

SHOP THE MALL 
Gift Ideas For Him 

Fleece lined 
Suede Moccasin 

Holiday Gift Ideas 
$1095 

A buttery smooth 
slipper in full 
grained leather 

$17.95 

--. 
Featuring Imported & 

Domestic Cheeses 
& Meats, also 

Coffee 
& Spices 

LORENZ BOOT SHOP 

Durability & comfort . I 

combined with styJe 
and vivid colors 

100% Double Knit 
Stretch Nylon 

100% Triple Knit 
acrylics and 
polyester 
Prices from $24-$40 

Citizen introduces first lC Digital 
Alarm Watch 

'" WINNING WAYS INC. 

The world's rll"5t digital alarm watch has a 
constant readout liquid cl)'Jtal display, night 
light and easy·to·set 24·hour alarm. 

§~~~~n~~?:~ Jewelers 
35' -1700 

Kodak Christmas Specials 
from the camera shops 

KODAK EK4 
Instant Camera 

Now $4999 Now 6947 

Develops by itself! 

KODAK TRIMUTE INSTAMATIC • 
18 Camera Outfit 

'M 
KODAK TELE-INSTAMATIC 
608 Camera Outfit 

NOW $3718 

Kodak Ektron 
Electronic Flash Unit 
for Kodak Cameras 

Save $10 $2639 

HENRY LOUIS. INC. SINCE 1884 
501 E. Colle.e· SYCAmore Mall 

IOWA City free parkin. S18-1t05 

338-2411 

ftl.tl! hlthll'l! ,u':I'nU'1i1 .IIt41 \\,,,,I,hll r 
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mALCO 
THE MALL 
IOWA CITY 

Fashions 

and 
Accessories 

from 

aJ~ 

, 

MOLINE, ILl. 

1000 Watt styler 
dryer 
reg. 18.99 14.99 
SAVE 54 
Enjoy fast and ea y styl. 
ing- high and low heats 
plus two speeds. Nylon 
bristle bru h plus two 
combs. 
Womln' 1000 will style 
dryer. 
reg. 518.99 . 14.99 

Mist curling iron 
reg. 12_99 
SAVE $4 8.99 
Easy to use curling iron with the combination of 
heat and mi tthat produce long·lasting curl 
and waves. AII·around mi t vent . Swiv I cord. 

The Mall Shopping Ce 
351-3600 

As tbey 
everythlag 
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